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"The 'First Complete News in the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
ANNOUNCEMENT
a::�:d!r:���!r:::t;:"'�e� :_: SOCIETY' NEWS :-:
Brooklet announce the engqttient
�-------------of their daughter, Myrtice,. .to I BUOIIAN'AN _ HODOES IEMPLOYEES OFJames Woodrow Smith, Dnly son
of Mr Lovin Smith and the late George E. Hodges announces the McLELLANS HAVE
Mrs. Smith, of Brooklet, The we6- marrlag.,.of his youngest daughter, (JHRISTMAS PART"
ding will take place at an j!arly Myrtle, of Augusta, formerly of At
a party marked with holiday
date. Statesboro, to J. R. Buchanan of hilarity, employees of MCLeIl8�'
Augusta, the marriage taking Stores Company received thetr
place December 2, in Aiken, S. bonus checks and exchanged
C. Christmas gifts. "Cecil's guy with
Yuletide decorations was the scene
of the party.
Joe Williamson, the ROPular
manager at McLellan's was also
having a birthday, and this event
called for a cake and candles and
a "Happy Birthday song."
Wednesday afternoon at the Games and contests constituted
home of his grandmother, Mrs. J. t.he amusement for the evening.
S. Kenan, Joe Parrish, son of Mr. Prizes were won by Joe Wllllam­
and Mrs. Cleon Parrish and about son, Sadie Martin, Martha Yeo­
twenty-five of his little friends, mans, Lucile Wookcock Rackley,
celebrated his third birthday. and Jacqulta Edenfield. A clever
M;'. Parrish asststed by her skit presented McLellan offlcals
mother served the guests Ice in burlesque.
cream cups, and candy. The The employees presented Mr.
mothers, who accompalned their and Mrs. Wllllsomson with a love­
children, were served ambrosia and Iy rayon satin comfort.
fruit cake. Balloons were given as I A salad course and Iced tea were
tavors. I served.Other present were: Mitchell
H. V. FRRANKLIN.
'I
Creighton. Au d r e y Cartledge,
.IlL RICTURNS HOME Janie Martin, Frieda �arlln, Eve-
FROM (JUI(JAGO Iyn Lee, Jesse Ruth Hiers. Ruby
It was announced here this week Deah Lanier, Virginia Akins,
pleted a course in refrlgerallon. Juanita Futch, Florence Ke�an,
that H. V. Franklin. Jr.• had com- Lois Brunson, Will Hel�n Strtek­
air conditioning. radio and televl· land, Bertis Woods, Callie ThomasmOlt f..c:i�atinQ perfume.
sion at the Coyne Electrlcial Wilma Lee Brunson, and Harry
I school In Chicago. He was presl- Miller. Ziegler, the janitor, also.
On Sunday evening Mrs> O. M.
dent of the Coyne Club while attended the party.
Lanier was hostess at a dinner
there.
' party complimenting her sister and
He will be connected with his
t'
- her husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
brother at the Franklin Radio All s Fa;r Buchanan. who were l"I!C1'ntly mar­.. ••• ried. The Christmas season was
Service here.
emphasized in the deeoratlons in
the home in the use of miniature
leaves. White Chryanthemums ad­
Christmas trees and aut u m n
ded to the beauty of the rooms
where the dinner guests assemb­
led.
The bride was given a silver
tray by hir sisters.
Dinner was served in four!
courses. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Buchanan,' Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Hodges, Jane Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Hodges, Eddie Hod­
ges, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgI' Cart­
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges,
George E. Hodges, Mrs. Nona
Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. Denmon ,
Hodges, Thurman and George La­
nier"
Mrs. Walter Groover and daugh­
ters, Frances and Imogene, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley and Sara Alice Brad- Mr. Buchanan is employed in
ley spent Saturday In Savannah. Augusta on Fifteenth Street.
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Horace
Smith, Mrs. Lester Brannen, and' JOE-PARRISH
Mrs. W. R. Woodcock spent Man. (JELEBRATE8 TruRD
day In Savannah. BIRTHDAY
One of the world'.
• If you wut to be your
most claar.tag .elf­
wear Lucien t.lozu;J'. DeW
Parlwn "INDISCRIT", It
will .dd QaietJ, dUtinc:­
lion ud a touch ol ez·
We remember this week Homer
Blitch who Is nursing a d>roken
collar bone. We salute JOJI1\ie
NOTIOE
The Bible Study Group which
has been meeting at the Rushing
Hotel will discontinue their meet­
ing until after the holldaYJ.
The first meeting of the New
Year will be on Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, Janurary 12. Mrs.
Maud- Edge, the efficient leader
of the fp'Oup, has announced that
bj!ctnnJng with the New Year
Bible characters will be takcn up
'as a study and invites all who are
Interested to attend these meet­
Ings.
Brannen. Johnie, we' underJtand
that you -were the life of the
party' around at Jerry Howard'.
Friday night and that you with
your superior knowledge of the
square dance. called the flggl!rs
and led the danclng .. Have
you stopped to admire that panor­
ama of rural life depicted with
such artistic ability in the win­
dow of the Rackley Feed Store?
We understand that Ernest Rack-
cit..eat to your penon·
a1ity. A truly'pud per'
fume, \.-ud_,
The COnll1 ft.r.HY
"WHERE THE OBOWD8 GO"
PHONES tlt-t.1
STATE8BOBO. GA.
Mrs. A. L. Clifton entertained PRoGR."M "'EEK BEGINNING
members of her bridge club Tues- DE(JEMBER 14
MRS. (JLIFTON
HOSTESS TO HER
BRIDOIl (JLUB
to dine and dance In aquamarine
arul rhinestones In her hall' .. .. ..
Cora Smith with glittering sap­
phire sequins looked like a ,tewel
from her husband's store .. .. ..
Eloise Morris In th'e sort of frock
that's balm to a woman's soul, a
black taffet.a 1'f!f1ectlnll grand,
mother's day and the waist line
of gay nineties -.. .. .. Ollie Mae
Darby In delicate pink featuring
the swcetheart neck line.... ..
Willie Dorman In black-one of
those frocks without fuss or feat­
hers! but stands out in a crowd
.. .. .. Catherine Whitehurst de­
murely pretty In rose taffeta-Oh,
we have glamour gals right here
in Statesboro
And the Mlracij, Dog showed
the quintessence of Intelligence
when questioned by Rotarian Bar­
ney Averitt. Unerringly he pointed
out Rotary President, Braswell;
the largest Rotarian, Roy Beaver,
and when asked to betray the
man who ran around a lot at
nlght, without battling an eye the
superior canine trotted over to
Rotarian Charlie Oliff. We under­
stand that "Night Life Charlie"
has been besieged by fellow Rotar­
ians who would like to accompany
him while he runs around at
night.. .. ..
,
Will see you around Chl'istmas.
As ever, Jane.
afternoon at her home on Church
street, The Chrlstmas season was
reflected in the decorations, table
appointments, and refreshments.
All of the prizes were lovely
handpalnted plaques, and these
were won by Mrs. iLoyd Brannen
with high among the club mem­
bel'S; Mrs. Leslie Johnson, visltor's
high, and Mrs. Oliff Boyd, cut.
Others playing were: .Mrs.
Grady Attaway, Mrs. In man
Dekle, Mrs. Percy Averit.t, Mrs.
Devane Watson, Mrs. Harry .Iohn­
son, Mrs: Willie Brannar.. Mrs.
Willie Brannan, Mrs. Sidney Lan­
ler and Mrs: W. W. Smiley.
(Jrayton Seb ..980
Xylophone 980
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Dan Les­
tel', Mrs. w. E. McDougald, 'and
Mrs. Frank Simmons spent Tues­
day in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon S. Hag'in of
Camden. N. J" are here visiting
his brothers, Bob, Herbert nne
Will Hagin.
BRIDE AND GROOM
HPNOR GUIlST8
A:r DINNER
TO EVERY BULLOCH COUNTY VOTER
ley is the creative genius behind
that pastoral scene. The old well
sweep-the farm hand by the pig­
pen perpetually t e � Ii i n g the
swine .... Santa and his reindeer
Iatop the snow-covered roof ..... Pers nalsIt's a honey � Just drop by and look ,. , 0
It over and then stop next door at ------------­
the 'fea Pot Grille and warm by Mias Gertrude Proctor of Dar.
the realistic blaze you'll find in len Is the guest this week of her
the cherry fireside. We think we sister, Mrs. H. L. Kennon.
see the flne hand of Clayt De- Lamar Jones spent part of 11If't'
Losch in that. And our Jewelry week In Macon and Atlanta on
store windows would do credit to business.
.
Tiffany's. Loren Durden spent Monday and
"Twas Ladles' Night at the Tuesday in Savannah where he at­
Rotary; the night was calm tended the Georgia Bottlers' As-
and clear, soelation.
There were lovely ladles all Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Sr.,
dressed up with doc-dads in and daughter, Mary Dell, and HII­
their hair. da Murphy .pent last Tuesday In
I
Among those present we saw- Savannah.
Sally Mooney, Sr. a picture of Miss Annette FranklJn of Agiles
regal dignity In black velvet with Scott College, Decatur spent the
rhinestone clips .. .. .. Janie Lee week-end in Statesboro wl.th her
Olliff sauntering around In frock parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.' G. Flrank­
of rose taffeta ...... UIma smith lin.
ready for the dance In a filmy
I
cloud of white, bespangled with
�������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���g��O�ld�.. .,. .:.. .::.. �Ill�'III.an Brl\swell ready
The Primary being 80 near, it will be iIpl­
possible for me to see each of you, therefore
I make �his appeal to you through the papers.
I have been principal in the county school
for six years, gaining much valuable exper­
ience ILnd infolmation which means much to
the peoplc and me in my work.
If el{'Cted, as your 8uperintendent; I want
to ,assure every school district I am for "equa­
lity and Justice" for all.
May I have your sup�rt 80 that I may
serve you in the future etflclently
. Respectfully,
.
'wm. :Earl McElveen
Perfume
,.,.,...:"
.
CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS
.
First Step to
Beauty
Toilet Sets: I
...
Coty's, Evening in Paris,
Cara Borne, Ad 1',1 e nne
Yardleys,
Shaving Sets, 59c to �.OO
Mllltary Brushes
Pipes, Tobacco Pouches,
Cigars Cigarette Ligh tel's
Kodaks
Travel or Overnight Bags
I Schaeffer Pen and Pencil SetsKodaks
.YARDLEY
•NGLISH LAVENDER
SOAP 3 5c ·Table. Shaving Brushes
,
Scheaffer Pens and Pencils But Folds
Electrical:
Heating Pads, $1.98 to $4.98
Irons, Percolaters, Warfle
Key Purses
Irons.
�sst./Chrome Ware, $1.00 ea ...'*
Five Year Diarys
......mI.. ,
Electrical Razors
Here', ab English IUlIury Razor and Blade Special ty
that', almost imperative
for lovely, clear com- FlashlJght.
pluions, It gives a fra- Travel Kits
grant, 0001, creamy lather which RazorscIea_ and rerreshes the uin-an
, � bask lor any beauty trea.. Clocks and Watches
!
�. So begin today with this lin. Lunch Kits
,1IItp in comple.ion care. In our Calorex (Hot or Cold)Yardley of London ToiletrlM sec- �?ttl"ll'tloft. Mail and phone orders Ii!,""
Monogrammed Stat ionery a -Specialty
MERRY CHRISTMAS '
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
I THE GEORGIATHEATRE
Tbur"'ay and ,"'rlday. Dec, U-llith
DAN AMECHE, ALICE FAY in
''HOLLYWOOD (JAVAWADE
In Technlcolor
Strats at 1:49.3:44-5:39-7:34.9:29
Satu�d.y. December 18th.
�ones Family In "OUlck Mllllonl"
and uKan... Terron"
Featured at 2:47.5:15.7:43.10:11
Monday and Tue....y.
December IlI-l11th
Lana Turner, Ann Rutherford,
Lew Ayers In '
"THESE GLAMOUR' GIRLS"
Fenture start.' at
1:30.3:30·�:30-730 alld, 9:JO
Wednesday, December 20th.
"(JHARI.lfJ (JUAN AT
TREASURE ISLAND'.'
. Thuroday and Friday,
December 21-22
WALLACE BERRY in
"TIIUNI)ER .WI,OA'I'
BIG VALUES IN TOY$ FOR GOOD
BOYS AND GIRLS
WAaOIS �SCOOTERS
SoUd .U-lteel COD8tructlon
""ety-rolled ·edp.. smooth­
roiling double disc wheel.....
wide, wire relnrorced rubber
tires beautirul, d u r a b I e
enamel rIUl.hew.
PIa-More
28xl8 In, .
lib III In.
"MERaURY"
S8xl8!4 In........
Streamlined
"MER()URY
III V,xl8 V, x� V,
$8.111
"PLA-MOB"
80 Yz In high. 88 In. lonl'
Strong, Speedy
Solid Rubber Tires
$1.89
""EI,UXE"
Heavy-canlC. strap • tee I
rrame. 10 In, r�Uer-bearlnll'
wheel••
$2.45
R�LLER SlATES
Cushioned-in-Rubber; No noise - no jarrinll r: no sting­
IVg vlbrattonon rough pavement.
"LONG-LAST", pair : 99c
BALL BEARING "JR." pai..
.
7Be
SAFETY TOYS FOR TINY TOTS
Mrs. L. M. Anderson and daugh­
ter, Franeska, of Pembroke spent
Thursday with her mother, Mrs.
WIIlIli Waters.
.
Miss Mildred Riner of Wrlghta­
ville was the week-end guests of
Miss Lola Mae Howard. On SatUl'­
day Miss Howard and her guest
visited In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard
went to Augusta Friday afternoon
to attend the funeral of a
\
reo
latlve.
Mrs, A. M, Braswell and Mrs. H.
L. 'Kennon will leave Sunday for
Atlanta where they will be joined
by Mr. Braswell. They will attend
"Gone With the Wind" on Mon·
day.'
Mrs. J. L: Johnson. Mrs. B. A.
-Daughtry and Miss Winifred John­
son spent Wednesday In Savannah.
Mrs. Hinton Booth Isaves to­
clai for Atlanta and Mil attend
the "Gone With the Willd Ball."
Mr. and Mrs. Bame:v Price of
Swainsboro spent SUl1d�y w�th M�.
and Mrs. Reppard DeLoach.
. 89c
"ZEI'IUYR"· Strong tubUlar rrame.
Oversize tires. AdJmtable ...at ....... $4,85
"MASTER" • Ih. SoUd ruhber tires. C..... hardenod ball bear­
Ing drive, Comrortable Fabrlkold saddle •
12 in. size .,
16 in. "size
..
"Tot" wagon
E�tra wide wheel _ ror
non-tlp, No sharp edge•• · D&
vel8plla confidence.
TRIIES
"Tot"
TRIKE
99c
"Tot"
.
SCQOTER
99c ..
$5.45
$7.15
Other Suggestions
WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
I
H. R. CHRISTIAN
•
89 JIlaat 'lI{aln St,,,.,.,.,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
,00'(
<JLA88IFIED
XMAS TRUS FOR 'SALE
lleantllnl buhy pIne SlPl1lnc.
rr
trimmed up. Any belCht you
ch.....e. DrI"e out and pt onll.
IIOc each at rum.
w, E, LANIER
II 1-11 M1lee North on OKeechec
Road
Statesboro. Ga,
Ohecker Board. . 2l1c
Dnmp Track ......
Wrecker ....
Automatic Pistol
Blockerart .... .. ......
Naw t room hoaae with
room and poreb, 84 acre lot, 8
pecan' tr_ I_fled Cln nothern
edge , of city IImlt.... Price ,.110
c..... ,.11 month. C_ ....nt about
12 8Cl res 01' land wlCh thl. prop­
erty.
OHA�I. E. CONE
, I
..'Be
.. .....tOe
.....4Oe
...980
Genll Autry Game 980
Erector Set. .. 980
Tool (JhQAt.. 9Re' to $2,49
(Jhemlstry Set 98c
Microscope Set , ... '2.49
Typewriter .,,49
r .
I
OUR IIAT'I!I 0.... 1
To the winneaI we ..,_.oonaro�....... tile
others we I8)'-A ..- weD 1'liiio 4
Everyone will admit that the eJeatbl JUIt IIeId
wu one ot the "h�U.t" _ held ID 1IuIIIIItb
county. And thaIe e� II.- _t ..., ....
nrned tbelr vicrtorlel
With the heat of the ...,.... cMr It -....
be re\'lewed with a eel·tain degne « .......,...;.
F;veryone knows that a lot of ..., ........t
&b and :Betty Say i
Trade. cit Home
PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL DEALERS
Bob and Betty advise you
To spend your money heft ill town
Whon you motor 'way to lI\I)' thlnp
You're turning STATESBORO ,down.
Whonovl'l' you are In STATESBORO.
Arrange to spend the nl&ht
And IX! sure to stay at the JAECKEL HOTEL,
You'U find they'll treat you rilht..
Fro", the BRADLEY " CONE FEED " SEED STORE
Bob g.,ls his seed to lOW
When you buy seed from this reliable store
Your Cl'OpS are bO,!nd to lrow:
T:,e MUNRO STUDIO lpeciallzea In weildinc photOi
And birthday photos .too
Givc PHOTOGRAPHS by tpe MUNRO STUDIO
And they'Il think much' more ot you.
'A wrist walel. from H. W. SMITH'H ,JEWELRY STOllE
Betty'U nhvays' wear
While there she'U t!lke thllir Jewelry
And watches for r�palr..
If you've an electl:!c appliance IIMnl trouble
--------�----------------------------
._MIU we,., ,�.
H,'" I•...., ,..' ,to , ....
"" ..", ,.' , ....
,.N, """7, .to • "'7 , , _
M,. � , ,.. tr
.
,......"". '-.....
II • .-- .,.". ., ,lit .......
........ __", otrIIIt .. .".,.
..7 .....
··.,··_·_" , ttIb
C.'I......•••• N,., ."., ,_
-wilt "" It. ,........ ., "" •
A. J. SHELTON Is ""0 to pt
If there', a better electric repalnnaD
He hasn't come here yet. '
.
.
, I
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOnNG CO. will J"OC1( your hqmf or glll'llr,c
With sheet metal, slate or'Un
If yOU haven't been dealing with this reliable firm
It's Ume you should bellin.
Abe EvaflS) Dept; Store
If Bob takes a position
And a bond his firm requires
GROOVER I: JOHNSTON wUI write him
The kind that he desires.
Should you require an AMBULANCE
415 Is what to ea1I
LANIER'S MORTUARY kindly courteous HrvIce
Sa. It on them nil.
'
At ALTMAN'S ).IQUOn STORE ot COIII'M
They'll buy their Christmas LIQUORS and WINE
'l1,ey Ilke deulln:: with MR. AL'l'MAN
.
Because he treat. folks fine.
Decide to buy a PONTIAC (room AVERITT BRos.
They're unbeatably the best
And PONTIACS e"erybody known
Have stood yenrs and years of test.
O. L. McLEMORE would aPPl'eclate your U'alle
Be It a MULE. HOG or a COW
.
O. L. McMEMORE will give yap a be\ter LIVF..8TOCIC barpln
We'll SIly he will and how!
Betty olwoya a08l to JONES FLORIST
When ahe wanta a CORSAGE BOQUET
Other f10rlat don't arrange th'�lr IIowen
Tbls firma artistic: way.
.
With ATLANTIC OIL os II IIlbrlcant
And ATLANTIC GAS u a fuel
WYLEY NESMlTH says with this au In your tanII:
Your car become.·a ...clnl tbot.
Theyy �I up to the CITY DnUG STORE tor crub aerviee
Almost every nilht
.
Thinlls from cn'Y DRUG STORE fountain
Certainly do delight.
Cycling now-a-days YQU know
Really. all the rage
And the WESTERAN AUTO �IAT� haw BICYCLES
For tolks of any age.
'SMITH BROS. would appreciate your t-:ade
If you only'want a PLOW
And besides this tlrm will save )'OU
Money too and how!
When Bob bu any car trouble
He looks on It u fun
He knows his car will run twlca u well
When UPCHURCH'S GARAGE get. It done.
You should patronize your GEORGIA THE.o\TRE
Why not every nlte. or two
.
Be loyal to your local THEATRE
r-...,..;;.........;_��:.....o.....����..................,;, ....1..__¥�"'0!l69f .!I_!�t.e!'�!".... !!e: .,. I
My-Sincere
TH·ANKS·
�---.-
. .
To the Voters-of Bulloch County:
No� that the stress of the campaign .is past,
and .you good people have seen fit to give me
.' ..,
your approval for another term as your ser-
vant, I take' this early opportunity to express
to you my sincere thanks. Unfortunately lll­
ness in my family-first the q�ite serious Ill­
ness of my wife .and later my own illness and
confinement to my bed fot: the last days of the
campaign-;-placec:. 'upon my friends the great.·
er responsibility of looking after my welfare.
The outcome proves that my friends were
loyal, arid my heart goes out in gratitude for
this loyalty·
In accepti!lg again your commission to service,
.
.
I give my renewed pledge to serve without \
partiality or distinction btween those who sup­
portd me and those who voted against me, I
rvant of all the people in
.
Sincerely;
They deal with the BULLOCH CUUNTY DANK
Because It's reliable and stning
And It backs up every movement
Thnl h�lP!I the community alOllI.
- �
I
I
,I
Ii
i
'I
:\
You're deprivtnc y� of _Ultncl
I11 you haven't lOt a TELEPHONE'Twill save Ita COlt In shoe leatherAnd lalOlIne alone. .
ARTHUR HOWARD'S LUMBER CO'S LUMBER;>' I11 the fineat In the Ian4_ It's the qllallty ot this firm's LUMBER
What"makes It In demand. i
nOb has n dandy little '.rIII I
He', a successful flll'lller too IHe buy. hla fann needs fl'Oll} W.'C. AKIN" SON HARDWARE,.AI all the best farmers do. ' . ,,"
A lovely COOLERATOR from the � ,CE" COAL 00.
ts BuPplyln1 them with their ICE .
They like the COOLERATOR best of aU
And It'. alreadY !illYI'd It'. price.
I Whenever you Ilre want.... SEA FOOD,
JONES-HODGES Ia who to cae
You'll find their SEA FOODS the choicest
And they'll deliver any where at all.
.
Delicious Chrlstmils POULTRY from the K .. K GROCERY
Will lTace their dlnlnl table
.
You should see the K " K GROCERY ea,ablel
The first< time that you're able.
The BLITCH RADIO SHOP sell RCA RADIOS
A set you oUlbt to see
If you're planning �n buytnc II racllo
An RCA RADIO It should be.
BOb and Betty are noted
F.or bein, smartly dressed _
Thnt'. because the 'l'HACKSTON CLEANERS
.
Keep theil' clothing cleaned and pressed..
Bob loves SUN-CREST ORANGE" NU-QRAPE'
SUp'pole you try alus
.
When Ita comes to real ftfrl!Bhment
There's nothtnc In It's clua .
• This Chrlltmas to all her lirl friends
Betty's living nice' thlnp to Wf8I' ,
Lovely hOle. slips alId n!&ht IOWIII (tOm "tQaCOVITZ
She'. buying all her ClIJ1!!tmu IiftA there.
.
If you haven't been deallnC v1th ALFRED DORMAN
WIJx not .tart �
They. ant. a � reliable finn to ...
·
..tIl
In every single way
.1..
'YOU�� . "
I thank the voters of �\llloch County for their
sUPPOJ!t in the primary' held hero December 19.
I .In appteciilUon for the. high honor �:Otl have. \ .' . � .
conferred upon me I plqdge myself to serve you
to the very best of , my abiUt)',
.
.
L E. Zetterower
. Tax·C�nlmissiorwr·BleCt_
BuUoch CO"n�
l'haoks to the Citizens of .Bulloch County
I appreciate the high honor you tulve elect" me
to and I promise you that 1 will serve you to t1\c
very best of my ability,
The interest 'of Bulloch County will be m!:�cuide
.
.
while I am your Clerk of the Superior COU",
.
. .
.. Ierk..El«t, B"ullocll
"The First Complete News in the County" 'THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, December 21, 1939
•
• • Denmark News
BY ELSIE WATERS
Miss Dorothy Gay of Pembroke
was the guest of MISS Aileen Dee
loach Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim' Nesmith and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Foss and family last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Lanier of
Pembroke visited Mrs. A. Deioach
Thursday.
Miss Nancy Louise Nesmith
spent last week-end with Miss
Mary Frances Foss.
A set of social study books were
given to the school by Elder W.
H. Crouse. Also a novel. The gift
was apprecla ted by the com­
munity and school.
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Foss Wednesday afternoon.
Vera Mae Davis spent Wednes­
day night with Belly Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee and
son, Bobby were visitors in
Statesboro last Wednesday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zet.terow­
er spent Friday in Savannah.
Mr. A. G. Rocker is spending
sometime in Chicago visiting he�
son.
Mrs. Comer Groove,' visited her
mother, Mrs. A. C. McCorkel aile
day last week.
Miss Marguret Lanier spent the
week-end in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waters
were visitors in Savannah one
day last Week.
Mrs. H. H. Zettercwer was 0
visitor in Statesboro Friday.
Miss Eunice Denmark of Savan­
nah was at home fa" the week­
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Denmark.
Friday arternoon the Denmark
basket ball girls and boys played
Middleground on the home court.
The girls were defeated, the score
being 14-S. The boys won their
game, 26-13.
Miss Jane Franseth visited our
school Friday and was going to
show, but the current was turned
otf. The children are busy making
Christmas trees and decorating
their rooms. They will have a big
tree in the audltorlum Friday af­
ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing, �
and Mrs. C. A. Zellerower motor­
ed to Savannah Friday for the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower
or Statesboro. Mrs. Bob Miller of
Miami were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Robert Aldrich was a business
visitor in Statesboro Saturday.
Edwin Deloach wasl a business
visitor in Savannah Thursday.
Mrs. Sudie Howell and son spent
the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. W. T. Aycock at Brooklet.
Mrs. Timothy Grlssette has re­
turned home after visiting rela­
tives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mizelle and
little son spent the ,·..ek-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Denmark.
The teachers who will go home
for the holidays are: Misses Nell
Vann, Alma Akins and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McAfee.
.M,·. and Mrs. Thomas Deloach
visited Mrs. A. Deloach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterow­
er and daughter, Sylvia Anne and
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
enjoyed the day Sunday. on the
coast.
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NORRIS
ATLANTA
exqUISITe
CANDieS
The Oollege Pharmlcy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PHONE 414-416
STATESBORO, GA.
�"If:t"
1I1,,,'t ?,,,,et
You can talr. 011' word for It
-old Saint Nick won't forg.t
such good p.OplCrl I. you,
Somehow we just know that
you era going to .njoy a
happy Christma, and we are
glad. We ,incerely hope that
everything you d.,ir. may
come t,ue and that the New
Year will be one of real heppi.
IIeIS for you,
.
I·
Altman ts Liquor Store
Statesboro, Georgia,
Buy Your Xmas Liquor Here
•
• •
I Produci.ng Hensl
On Share-Crop
Plan A Success
Through a case of landlord-tenant
cocperationbegtnning back in 1932
two Dodge county farm families
today have a successful farm en­
terprise of raising poultry on a
share-crop basis.
The landlord, Oscar Gentry, is
now owner of the farm purchased
seven years by his fa ther, . who
died last spring. At that lime, a
IS-nrcc pear orchard, onc dilapi­
dated house, and a small barn was
on the farm.
eon d i t ion s
.
looked' pretty
gloomy, but the late Mr. Gentary
found a tenant immediately. That
was where the poultry share­
cropping arrangement slarted.
His tenant, G. H. Pruitt, started
a poultry project with 1,000 baby
chicks.
The share-croll agreement was
put on a 50-SO basis, with both
owner and tenant sharing in pro­
fits and losses of thc poultry pro­
ject, as well as the pear orchard
and other farming operatlons.
Since that lime, the original ten­
ant house has been repaired and
painted.
Under the cooperative arrange­
ment, necessary poultry houses
have been built, In addition to
hens.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier
and famBy were din)1er guests of
Mrs. J. W. Cone SI,nday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zelterower
and family vislten Mr. and I'l'lrs.
R. D. Shroder at Ellabell" Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis of Sa­
vannah were the guests of M,·. and
Mrs. W. H. Davis Sunday.
Mrs. Cleo Marlin and family
were guesls of, Mr .. and Mrs. S.
M. Dominy.
' .
Mrs. Doris Davis of Ellabelle
visited her son, W. H. Davis and
farnJly Spnday.
The Denmark school will' close
Friday for the Christmas holidays
and will reopen the first of Jan­
uary.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Floyd of
Pembroke visited M':. and Mrs. W.
H. Davis iast Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Floyd and
family spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nesmith.
.',
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9harlie Bird
S' Mile.· South or Statesboro
T.e. Lab School
SEr>!IOR HEALTH
UNIT COMPLETEIJ
The senior class completed their
health unit last Friday. The class
was divided into three parts and
n progrurn was given in the cluss
room.
Dr. Carruth, Dr.
Guests Were: Dr. Pittman, presi­
dent of G. T..C.;· Mrs. Pittman,
Johnson, and
Mrs. Downs. The program was
carried out very smoothly and the
guests seemed to enjoy it very
much. Although the class has
completed this health unit, the
students will continue to put in
Ipractice the useful things whichthey have leaned.
I
EIGHTH GRADE'S TRIP
TO SAVANNAH
On Friday, December 8, the
eighth grade class made a trip to
Savannah. We visited two places
while we were down there; the
broadensting station and the Sa­
vannah Morning News and Press.
We went to the broadcasting sta­
tion first. Mr. Phafler took us
through, showed us man)' interest
ing things and explained I hem.
The radio stations make their
From the broadcasting station
we went to. the Savannah Morn­
ing News office. Mr. Cubbege took
us through the press and explained
it to us. He had the press to run
off a few extra papers and he gave
us an Evening Press. It was very
Interesting to compare Mr. Tur­
ner's smail office with· tha tone
at Savannah.
C.. B. S. network. The station is
in one of Savannah's oldest houses
It is very beautiful. There is a
large mirrow iJ\' one room that
Henry Ford offered $1,500 for. The
rooms are all sound proof. There
was an old music box there. Mr.
Phafler said it was the beginning
of victrolas. They now have flexi­
ble records that will not break and
have 3 songs to a side. We saw a
few people come tn atld broadcast.
,
May this Holidoy brln9 you th.
u+mos! of ioy Ind may the NeW!
.Yeo, bring with it IUCce" o. 0 r..
word for your .v.ry .ffort. YOiI
hove b..n very consld.rote ot tlti.
institution ond hove mod, po"ible
our continu.d growth. For YOIif
kindn.;s w. wish to exprell our lpo
preciation I�d to pledge Inew our
policy of .ven 9r"t" seNice to
���."""
fJ'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia.
nA Citizen Wherever We Serve"
ANDA
�f,>IG"TAND""'APPY
�r"�
As CIIlother Christmas comes 'arouna we feel
!that we have an unpaid obliqation, an obliqa­
tion of-gratitude. Friends of this institution have
'made possible a certain amount of progress
and prosperity for our organization. Thesli
friendships have .been an enjoyable .xperi.
ance, one in which We believe we have the con­
fidence and esteem of the people whom we
strive to serve. And now, all we ask is the priv­
ilege of a continuance of these fine relation­
ships to enable us to look forward with genuine"
ctn1n.\lliiasm to the future,'
- .-
The Bulloch �ounty
Hospital
...
1989
Mrs. H. H. Britt Makes Report to
.
Home f>emonstration Club Council
With the November meetln'& of
the ullocli County Home Dembll­
stratlon Club. Counell, Mn. Har­
vey Brit t, president made her all­
uual report for the yea�, 1939.
Mn. Britt's report In full Ia 8&
follows.
''This meeting brInas us to the
close of the CouncUa flnt year.
The BUlloch County Demo",tra.
tlon Club Council was organ�ed
in May 1938.
"The home is the greatest In-
stltution on earth. It should be
the center of a rich penona) Ufe
for both parents and chlldren­
a place where widely varied and
wholesomely balanced social ex­
periences are aa much a resul t of
careful thought and study as a
well planned diet. The Home De­
monstation Club work Is do
much toward the Improvement
.
home lire In this county.
"I am glad to have ..erved as
your president. My contrfbutlcn to
W E Ioo� forwlr'd to
••nding you our 'in­
c.,.. good wllh.. for
a happy HoIldlY, 't I, a plea.ur. to us H-
ClU'e it glv•• us In opportunity to thank you
for all you have done for thl, firm.
Your havI be.n liberll in your Pltronlge,
your friendship I"d ,ood will-th. com­
binatiQIt of w�lch ,p.lI. progr.. for _",
or9aniutfen.
If w. could turn old Santi I with 1"_
"ruction. to b. INrtlcularly pd to uch
of tho•• who hlv. b••n 10 thou,htfuI of
U', w. b.li.v. the lolly 01(1 ,.ntl.mln
would hlv. I dIfficult tim. In ,.ttln9
around thi' Y'ar,
That', why we Ire \0 1!:I_lou. to .xtend
our ,Inc.r. good wish•• to III, and to
with for you and your. all the joy, and
happine.. that you so richly d ..,rve.
Tenant Pruitt was paid for his
labor on the house just as any
other carptenter, Until this year,
new stock was purchased every
other year in the form of baby
Chicks, but in the future, special
pens will be kept Cor selection of
hens for breeding purposes. No
hatching is done on the farm, be­
cause the trnp-nesting system is
carried on.
No changes have been made in
the plan since it was stiitted in
1932. Oscar, the son of the late
Mr. G e n t I' y,has tuken over
and the plan of si,'ilre-cropprng
poultry goes on successfully forLester Proctor who has been
the two Dodge county farm fam­working on a ship Is at home
while the ship is achored In 'lies.
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
and family were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and
SOli spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Manzy Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rushing
and son, Mr. and Quay Mitchell
and family spent the week-end
in Savannah,
Miss Lillian Lanie,' spent part
of·the week-end with Miss Juanita
Hagins.
another tenani . house which was
money by advertising. There arebuUt from lhe owner's share of one hundred sixty stations on thethe business. They now have a
plant to care for 2,000 laying
At the beginning 0 f the year,
Both of these merl were very
nice to us. The trip was enjoyedthere were 31,OOOhorses and 337,- by everyone.000 mules on Georgia farms.
More than 272,000 paid-up
ap-I
There are over SOO species of
plica tion for 1940 "ail-risk" crop gourds .
insurance have been completed by Many farm people harvest
winter' wheat growers in 31 states. gourds for decorative purposes.
"Since we organized we have
had regular meetings in May 1 38,
A gust 1938, January, April, uly
and November, 1939. We have had
one call meeting. The county
style revue was held in 1938 alll!
1939. Your presltlent presided at
811 of these meetings.
"Seventeen ladles attended the
Farm and Home week In Athens
1938 and eight In 1939. We ope
for a larger !,!presentatlon nell
year,
JI
"In February, ure Council had
chlQ'ge of a radio programon onI Home Demonstration Work InI�----�------------------------�--��-I�
This Christmas' and
Every Christ
Lannie F. Sunm�ns
Hoke S. Brunson
the sueee s of the Council WRS
small Indeed, but it has been a
rich experience to me. I've n-
yed working with the splendid
helpers I've hlld In the club coun­
cil and the fine ladles of the
local clubs.
"Our vice-president, !'.In. Hud­
son bee of the Newcaatle club,
has given valuable assistance at
all times. She has been an Inspira­
tion to the rest of us and we ap­
preciate her service.
G. C. Avery 01 tho Nevils
club served as our secretary and
has complete and accurate recorda.
We appreciate every minute that
she's given to thts work.
"Mrs. Wa e Hodges mafic an
excellent treasurer. She hilS been
elected as our president next
year. She is a very capable per­
son and we are very fortunate,
to have her aa our lea er.
- 'Mr". A. J. Trapnell, program
chairman, and her co-workers
have presented unususJ.ly good
programs this year. 'The local
program chairmen and club memo
bers have co-operated beautifully
with Mrs. Hrapnell. In August
1938, th Mlddlegroun club ave
a very Interesting and eduentlona'
program on the life of Stephen
Foater. Denmark had charge of
one enjoyed their program on pa­
trotlsm. • A Journey 'Througn Life
in Music" was presented In April
by the Nevils Club. This was It
unique and very inte esting pro­
gram. At the July meetlng New
Castle Club I!ntertalned us with
a very effective play entitled,
"Proper Dress." The uncil of­
ficers and members appreciate aU
of these fine programs. Other
clubs will serve In alphabeneal
order, - <Po
.Bulloch County. Your preBldent
talked on "'The Work 0 the Home
Demonstration Club C 0 u n .'1'1.
Others taking part Included the
following: Miss Elvie M a x well,
County Hom e Demonstration
agent; Mn. Gracl)r Rushing, �­
dent of the Newcastl" Club, Mfa.
,\rnelt NelmHh, pre,ldellt of the
Westside Club, and Mrs. Mary
Lane 0 the Mlddleground club.
"We have enjoyed two out­
standing speakers this year. Mn.
L. R. Mbe, state home econ t,
spoke early In the year. By Invi­
tation of the United armen we
had the privilege of hearing Mrs.
Charles ewell of the Associated
Women of the �Qrlean FOri
Bureau. We enjoyed hearing these
ladles and consider ourselves for­
tunate In having them visit Bul­
loch County.
We nave. eight clubs In the
county -. all embers of the
council; De ark, Mlddleground,
Nevils, Newcastle. New Hope,
Ogeechee, Wam�k and Westt!lde,
A' this time we have 275 demon­
stration Club members. We are
proud of this number but hope
that each club will Increase Itt!
membenhlp, and that new clulis
will be organized.
"We wish to ank the States-
boro Woman's Club for their
splendid co-operation this year.
Through their generosity we are
able to hold meetings in their
club house - one of the lovllest
places In Statesboro. In behalf of
the club eouncll and lhe local
clubs, I wish to thank the Worn,
an's Club for this favor.
"Everything I've tired to do In
the ork has been a real pleasure
and I've enjoyed serving you. 1
pledge my full co-operation du �ng
the new yar"
-MRS. HARVEY BRITT.
Sllperatitioua Villasert
Feai' Year 0/ Bad Luck
1/ Candia Die on Tree
LOND�.-E.rl,y CIIrl.tma. tra,
ditlon••WI .ndure Amon. En8lllh
Y.uI8- celellt6nta..
, flo CbrllIlIlIa, Ir I. cOlllldired
compl.te tn ruril are.. unIe•• II II
bedecked wllb IItlle candle. of dU,
I.rent color.. MaD7 peepl count I
an III .IID It 0110. lit lb. candl..
,0 out or are lJIulred out bJlfore
lbey bav. burned 10 lbelr end. In.
old da:v. lb. candle WI. mad•• 'Jch
I .Iz. lbat It would lim from ",.
Um. !t waf Itl unlll mldnl.b It"
It wenl oul IMdrIre lbat, evil wal
po...d 10 tb. tAmliJ for lbe com·
IIIg ,.ar.
Th. Yule loa, whlcb many bold
.bould II. III by a brandy preaerved
trc!w Iba Pl'evloua :r••r'. .to«
IhoiIld be bloWn InIO • blaze by tb.
mlldl, IIut tbat4 muat b.v. olean
facel and banlll or Iba 10. will not
11-" ...IIy, In tb. north of El!I'
land It .11 ono. oualOlnary tci lit'
!be ,,"an" llav. trft &1rlnk ,0 Ian.
a. tb•. lo. b1lrlllllL
President Bulloch Count .. DemOn,
stratton Club Council.
Ex-Detroi, Paper Boy.
Aid 65.000 at Chri•.tm••
DIlTl\OlT, - TwIIIItJ.JIv. ye_
a.o tb,late Jam.. :Brady �onc.l"ed
the Idea of ratatn, fundi 10 tnlure
needy cblIdrlJl a 111"", Chrl.tmal
b, or,anlllnl • ,roup of men who
II boy. hid ,014 n'WlPa� tn tb.
city, 'lbe Idea .1. for tbem 10 re­
tum 10 tb.tt Old comer. at a .tated
period and .,u paper. 10 �II who
pa.lid. Laa' year � or.ariJu..
tloll of oldlbnera ralaed al!oul
'150,ooe.
You have been good .. �IV SMN '
b. just a, lClod to you.
- --'
.
-Here.. 1Vis�inq
1)ou • lidPP,1i.G>lidag
To 6fM who hlv, contrlbutotl
to our nd to tho.. of yeawho he.. ,,_ UI your "n, frI.nd-
"'Ip w•••tond a h.. ...., a�1I ,.nuln.
merrq Christmas
MIY P.... H.ppln... and PrDSp....
Ity b youl'l for mlny, ""n y......
OLLIFF , SMt H
Since 1893
T � J 5 I S
OUR WIS�
f:OR'YOU
AMERIWC
A HAPPY
O..t. Store
HYMAN DUNN
Anti the 8iIes Pone
m.. t. the llIcan of the Vftr wIien
h. opportunity to nt.w fri.ndlhl,.. IIMi to
e.pre.. our appreclltfon or 'I'lUl' coopAW""_whIch hi' mid. po..lble I v."., �,
year for u.,
�
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ttWhythe
Chimes
Rang"
Editor's Note: Last week
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, director
of the Statesboro High 'School
speech and dramatic depart­
menl presented at the annual
Dad's night a dramatization' of
"Why the Chimes Rang" writ­
ten by Raymond Mac Donald
Alden. This dramazatlcn hus
received quite a bit of praise
and been use of the interest in
it and the nearness of the
Christmas sen Son we ore
printing the story in full. It Is
includede in a book of stories
written by Mr. Alden and pub­
itshed by the Bobbs - Merrlel
Company.
lion, low income, unpaid obliga­
tions, and foreclosures of homes."
He saip the security of the farm
family can be protected irnmeasur­
ably. however, by simply providing
in its system of land use for am­
ple supplies of these products
which can be produced on the
farms.
DIRECTOR BROWN SPEAKS IDirector Walter S. Brown of
the Agrlcultural Extension Serv­
tural workers, declared that re­
ice, in addressing the agrlcul­
gulatlon and penalties have been
talked so long and so strong tha I
many farmers save Come to think
of governmental agencies, for ex­
ample the AAA, as agencies to
force Ihem to do things rather
than to assist them in making ne­
cessary adjustments and financing
certain desirable practices. "We
need to turn this thinking
around. We need to realize that
the agencies are servants and not
masters if properly used," the di­
rector said.
I!lXTENSION CONFERENOE
DEFINITELY SUCCESS
The Extension conference held
las week in Athens was definitely
a success. Prominen t agricul tura1
authorities from all over the coun­
try brought i plring and timely
messages to workers of the Agrl­
eulcultural Extension Se Ice­
information that can be passed on
by them to Georgia farm people­
data that should aid our rural
folks to enjoy a more prosperous
and happy farm life.
DR. CALDWELL SPEAKS
President Harmon W. Cardwell
of the Universi ty of Georgia
blamed present economic condi­
tions in Georgia partly on the lack
of early training of farm people
as to how to prepare themselves
on meeting agricultural condi­
tions. Erosion, fOI' instance had
cost millions of dollars because
farmers had not been prepared to
cope with it. A vast amount of
money had been spent on fertilizer
in an ettort to try and overcome
misuse 0 fthe land. Doctor CaCld­
well declared that eGorgia farmers
are not producing enough eggs
and some other agricul tural pro­
ducts to even meet the demand of
Georgians. He also said that
three and one-half million young
farm people had gone ou t of the
South and settled in other states
because of lack of opportunities on
the farms.
AAA POGRAlIl
T. L. Ayers, chief agricultural
economist of tl'e Agricultural Ad­
justment Administration, ",-, sh­
ington, D. C., in discussing the
contributions of the AAA program
in Georgia, declared that since the
beginning of the agricultural ad­
justment program $89,750,700 has
been paid to the farm people in
the slate. Mr. Ayers place dpartl­
cuI r stress on the provision of
the program that relates to soil
conservation and the production
of food and feed for home use.
The combined length of terraces
constructed for erosion control by
farmers participating in the 1938
AAAFarm Program would reach
around the earth Ihree times.
PRICEO OF WAR
J. William Fanning, Extension
economist, declared that n long
war would cause prices and in­
come to rise but in the end "a
terrific penalty is paid in defla· Double treatment of hogs and
pigs with serum and virus is a
complete protection against cho­
lera.
Georgia hog'growers lose sev­
eral million dollars each year
through damaged carcasses, stunt­
ed growth, and wasted feed.
MANY
MANY
'MANY
THANKS
Ptll' Jour tlt01l.Jatfut"... to dah
I...'tuti.... It I. our iaCeDth'. to
ltd". for Ireater thiDR' aDd
(uplr.. •• to ,1'''' ,ou ., dil.
.llct Chrbtm.ttlm. with • I�DU'
.
In. m...... of lood cheer.
STATESBORO
PROVISION COl
Since 1923, American dairymen I
abo t 99 per-c�nt of the domestic
have supplied on the average market for daIry products. A
Letters to
Santa 'Claus
T �se letters al:"e from students of the Denmark Schooland mall�d to Santa Claus in care of the Bulloch Herald. 'Moreletters will be found on another page.
Ti;ne-tlJor1J words, but the most
appropriate of them all. Whe1l
we say "Me rry Christmas" you
can be sure that it is expressed
with genuine appreciatiOtl of its
tr-Ite 1Ilf!a1';1Jg.
Dear Santa;
.
I
Dear Santa Claus; , Deal' Santa:I want a bIg doll with a pink I want you to bring me a doll I I wish you would urry anddress o� and blue eyes. r want u carriage and sewing set and SOllie come. I have been waitlng' for you.toy tram. a duck, a red jump fruit. I I want you to bring me a wristrope and a toy watch. -RIT4 NESSMITH. I watch.-LOIS CROSBY. Deal' Stnta: -VERNA, OVERSTREET.Deal' Santa; I want you to bring me a doll, _I want a doll with a silk dness a tea set, a sewing set lind II Dear Santa:on, a suit case, a tea set, a school pia'lo. I want you to brin� me a rifle,dress and a car for my little -IRMA JEAN GERRALD. some shots, a bicycle, a cowboybrother
-sutt and some fruit and candy.- MARY ELLEN STEWART. Dear Santa; I -BARNEY SAFFORD.
); want you to bring m a doll IDear Santa; wink a pink dress and brown Deal' Santa:I want a reading book. n paint eyes and black hair. Not real How are you these days? I ambook, a sewing set, n tricycle, a hail'. ut painted hair. fine. I want you to bring me abracelet and Same fruit. -DOROTHY McF.,;LVEEN. .22 rifle, a pony and a saddle and-MARY BETH LEWJS.-
lOme fruit.
w.e. Akins & Son
Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
Deal' Santa:
I hope yOU will bring me a
wrist watch and a bicycle, a doll
and some doll clothes. J hope
I am not asking for to much.
Your Little Friend,
-ANNIE MAE HARD.t..EY.
-THOMAS FOSS.Dear Santa:
:r want a tsy wetsey nd a
doll carriage and tea set. girls
bicycle, sewing set, a fig of
nuts,
-ELIZABETH GRISSET.
Deal' Santa:
I want you to bring me a .22
rme and a pocket knife. Don't for­
K.t me.
-LEMUEL JOYNER.
I
Dear Santa:
I want you to hriJlg me a wa­
gon, a bicycle and a knife.
-ERVIN DEAL.
I1leUI' Santa:
r want on air rifle,
a train and some {rui .
-LAR CI\EASY.
Dear Santa:
I want you to bring me a bi­
CYcle, wagon, tracior, fire truck
�nd some [I'uit and nuts.
I
-RUDOLPH DO� INY.
I
)ear Santa;
r want Ii agon, a ball and some
fruit an candy.
I
-EUGENE BATH
I )ear Santa;
I want a t l' n C I or, a s III a I I
JUsketball, and.a little wagon. I
.Iso wnnt me a pony.
-O'M'IS NEWBERN.
To Our Friends 'We wish you MeI1Y,ChrfSbnas and extendi
to you our best�
#Or a Hap/»I and�•
,roIlS new year. 'O\"!t
May we hav6i Ibe pleasure 01 extuuUllq 10
you. OIle cmd all, our sincere desire for all
th. qooc!' thlnoa tha. you may wish lor •••
Our ever Increaalnq circle 01 Irlencb bCIII
maderu. clutatmaa a v happy' olle lor
ua •.. cmd we only hope that 011. 100, wID
receive your ahar. 01 happln....
For your lin. patrollaQ8 we are thanldul
and imIc th we may continue 10 ..rve
YOU In the years 10 com..
WALKER ii'URNIl'URE CO.
Statesboro, Georgia.
HAPPY
NEW YEAR
'*
A
STRICKes PLACE
DO .;-U-LIKE_IT
Buy. Your Xmas and
Near Year's Liquor From Us.
Dance With Us Tonight
more \
fitti�q
opportunity
to expresa 0
appreciation for
your consideratioD
�ould not b. found
than at Chrislnias-time.
• TH� Holiday Season,
with its spirit of good ch�t
ond friendliness, brings t.
mind the splendid associations
that have been ours during the
past year. � We gratefull� acknowl­
edge YOUI" consideration and fmors. •
The confidence shown is our incentive t�
even gl eater service during the years to
come • If leatis us to keep thoughffully in
mind your needs and desires 110 that we may
eHic:iently fuUn! them.• rI'he olGi year Ids
scores upon scores of cherished memories-new
acqualntances made-the closer binding of old ties
01 friendships and many happy relationships, • That
is why, as the old year draws to a close amid the good
fellowship of Chtistmae time, we consider it an honor to
extend compltments of the season to our good friends ot this ,
area. • Th3 sincere wish ot every member of this organization
eis that we may cOlltinue to serve you to your satisfaction in the
yems to come.• Wfl wish for you the Merriest Christmas you have
eVlir known and a yeetr full of happiness. health and prosperity, witH
the fulfillment of youc
.
livery ambition <JR4"i
plan and vis­
ion. ay w.
again SCPJ: t.·
each of our.
l!Jood frlencW
HAPPY
N E·W
AR
H"Ow Othet'.
Lands Ma k
Christmas fASHIONIO
A· "'r1Ii", PO' 01.h. """Id, Am.,.
ica ,.., cr�'edJl. Ch,i"mol Iradllion.
trona coundN' cu.'om. brou,hl ocro"
rAe .... {,_ {orol,. I.",h. lIIAA•••
{.r'_' pI_. rAt l'uloti.... ymho"
o{ by.,. ifill ••"",t. HOI" .,.
o few o{ .A ,
ENGLAND:
CbrIlItm.. 10 rural En,lIihmen
m."". not onl1 th. obse"""ce of
Cbrlst'. birth. bul .1.0 a parlin. 01
the way. b.tween the old ,..ar and
the new. Proparallon. are &larted
tor the nexl y...'. firm work, which
be.in. rl.ht .lter Chrlstm••.
Tltrou.hout the I.land .uch trap.
pin,. II th. holl,. .nd mt.tlctoe reo
liI.in und,.in, tradilion •• nor I. lny
Chrl.tmll compl.te without th.
Yulo 10, burnln,. On clear Irolly
n)Jht. th, corol lin,,,,,a raise their
..olc.. over' the countrYllde. To
maw lClIlltahmen'a deapair, such
Americ.n customl .s th, turkey din­
nor on •• Inln•• f.oothold.
GERMANY:
Two Y..... '0 .Iorm trooptr. In
••rllll III bonftro. in thr public
.CjUUoa II a revlv.1 of the pa,.n Icu.lom of .,I.bralln, th. wlnterool.lIc.. But Ibl. dlatraollon willnot .Iop tho Chrl.tm..-Iovin, Oer­
mlllUl trom d••or.tin. thelro tr••a in
..ory town .nd villa,•.• nd jol a
In th. tamed Chrlslm.. hymn.
"Still, N.obt, Helll,. NIChl."
ITALY:
Mo.t Itall.n lamlllea cel.bra I,
Cbrf.tmaa eVI and .pend the tollow·
la, d.y Quielly tn their home •. Her.
it II • t...t more lor ,rown.ups
than tor chlldrlD, who., merry.
mokln, d.y com•• 12 d.YI later, en
Jlnu••y e. On Ch.lstm.. e 1.",1.
The management and st.ff of thle
firm extend Christmes 6re"in�' 1ncJwith for you every prosperity In tho
New Veer.
It h.. been a pl••sure to Itrve you.
C RISTMAS
IN STREAMLINED DRUS
Moy the Yulefde Seesen, with ellltS'lplrlt
of good fellowship, bring 9rut illY to you
end ebundent prosperity in the coming yellr.
•
Bowen Furniture
Company
Gem g ia 'fhC£l tre
and
The S tate Theatre
IN IT.ALY-Children oj rho
'talian AlpJ ar Ch,u,maJ Tim••
prayin{beJor. a way,ide .hrine.
Ue••1 er around the "teppo" Qf
Christm.. 10' bl..... At nlae p. Ill.
b•• ina lh't IIcenODe," 01' btl .upper.
It which no me.t m.,. b. lund.
Gltl. tor chlldr.n, whicb come an
Epiphany, or. brolllbt nol by Sint.
Claul bul by \n u,l,. ",itch who.e
n me I. "Befana."
/fRANCE:
behan,. ,Of tlfts cornel no on
Chrlltm.. b� m'.1II on New Year',
lilY, whl� in Fr.Dc. I. th. biS
tamll,. d.y or reunlonl of cousinl.
lunll ""d 01... Sanla Claul I.
"1'or. Noel," wid; Ilaye. hi. ,1tt1.1 �-.....I&;:--:----:-::""--=...;_--..::r:----::---=:___JIII woodon .ho••. Chrlolmu ove fl
.Q� jptnl .t homl but In r,velry
.nd t...tIII,.
BEltGIUM:
N.ith.r IllOt. el.u. aor Pare Noel
vl.tt .blldren bore-bul at. Nicholas
m.k.. th. tOunt., .urpriltn,ly, OR
Dlcember al A quaint Bllalon CUI'
tOIll b tk putUo, up the chimney
at. tew Clrrotl f�r the IIttl. donkey
on wbi9h SI. Nichol.. Plak._ hb
vl.lIl.
RUSSIA:
TIll. anU.cbrI.Uan nltlon torb!d ..
.alebr.1Ioo of .... Yulelid. but ,,0
lonler eomptll forollll relldenll to
hnport their 0.. ChrIstmas tro.s
M.klnI an alIout-f••o, the Soviet
,o"ernm_t _ 11111 emblem or
OhlldhooCl ,.� Ib N.w Y.lr'. eel.·
,",llionl ",henUI'Clja 1II:oroz, Or I}
01. Fro.'. l,p.I.. with ,lfts tor
lOod childrln.
POLAND:
Tlti. Cbrl.tm.. .llebrolion .n
""w F.bru.17 I .nd II preced.d
I,. f••tInI which I. not broken unlii
Ibe llrat .lar .pp.... 00 Chriltmu
IVI. In.U hom.. the tablecloth I.
placed over. I.yer ot fra.rlnt hlY
tn commemoiation at Ih. manr
TbIt IIIecl IhiDqle Ie mad.
with O1Italcle llede aurlaa for
weatJs. protdOll: cork layer
undeqaeatlt for I D a ulatlon.
Man. !be bome wann_ in
winler, 1IClY_ fuel. Heat tr_
mIuIon m_urementa MOW
that a roof 01 Carey Cork-Inau­
lated Shlnqlee may eaily r.
hvn Ita _all &ldclltloq� COlli
ont ord_1DarT asphall atllnqlea
throuGh the fu.l 1ICI.Yln", In
lIlqJ'e win • Extra tblcla{...
cmd modern. 1I0n·lacllnq co or!!
II 10 roof )Maull'.
IM!loII IY'_9, d""bl..dut.,
....,,10 � 1'" , ..,001 .. build.
TIlE BuU..OOH
I �fR. AND MRS. McALLISTER
J nos'ra J\� LOVELY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs C. B McAllister
were hosts Sunday at dinner at
their home on Snvannah Avenue.
T'rudlt ional Yuletide decorations
were used arttstlcally throughout
I plimented their husbands. I ROBERT TIIAOKSTON the home.IOELEBRATES
BIRTIIDAY
A four course turlcey dlnnen wasI
The long banquet table PI'('St'l1t- Mrs. DeWitt Thackston com-
cd an exquisite Chrlatmaa scene Ilmented her son, Robert, Tues. served. Dinner guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Gates, Martin and, Ith the center strewn with sil· ay, on h s fourth birthday with
.
G s and Mrs S CRy-vered leaves and blue glass clust l a lovely partv. ;:��� of ��unt Vernon'; !'viI's. Cole-ers of grapes. Blue cornuco�la:, Christmas decorations were used man Whipple und Annette Whip-sliver foliage and candies, em e - in the home and the guests were I f Vld li.�ed In "snow" and tied wlt� blue given baskets of candy for favors pea
__a.JL_. _celleopane ribbon formed the cen-
The hostess served jello with whip-
PEItSOONALSIfal decoration.
pod cream and cranckers. About Mr. and Mrs Lannle SimmonsDinner was served in foUl thirty children attended the party. and daughter, Marthn Wilma,courses. Covers were laid for Mr.
spent several days in Atlantaand Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mr. and l\IRS. E A. S�lITII
this week.Mrs, Frank Williams, Mr. and HOSTESS TO a. 111. U
Miss Alma Mount, student ofMrs. Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mr. EXEOUTIVE BOARD
University of Tenn. at Knox-and Mrs, D, B. Lester, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith was hostess to-
ville, Tenn., has arrtved to spendMrs. Arthur Turner, Mr. and Mrs,
I
members of the Executive Board
the holidays with her parents, Mr.C. Z. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. of the Ogeechee Rive� Association- and Mrs. E. M. Mount.
Olin Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harry aI B M. U. in their quarterly Miss Alline Beasley whl> teachesSm,lth. Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Olliff, meeting Friday aft�:noon at her lit Nicholls has arrived to spendMr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mr, home on Nor h Mam street. Re- the holidnys wilh her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and presentattves were present from (\nd I\Irs. Gcorg e Bensley. 'Mrs. H. P. Jones and Mr. and Pulask], Register. Leefield, Olive I Miss Ceclline Swinson of Fritz­Mrs. G. E. Bean. Branch, Stilson and S.tatesboro. �rl.lld is expected 10 spend theMrs. Smilh served dehg�tful re-I holidays with her parents, Mr. andIreshrnents during the SOCIal hour. �Irs. C. T Swinson,
,
'COngenial party spending the
week end in Atlanta with IItl'. and
M. Chalmers Franklin are attend­
Ing "Gone With the Wind" was
composed of Mrs. Paul Edenfield,
Miss lligginbotham, Miss Sara
Hall, Miss Hattie Powell and Miss
Fay Foy.
Arriving from G. M. C., Mil­
ledg� for toe h�lidays with their
[Jatents are; Edwin Groover, Jr.,
Hines Smith, Emerson Anderson,
Robert Hodges and Joe Robert
Tillman.
.T, Brllntley ohnson student at
D"ougholl'S in f-. lmna hflS ar!. ivcd
for lhe holida�l� with his parents,
M.' aIHI Mrs. B:'�ntley Johnson.
Miss Annette Franklin, senior
nt gnes Scott, Decatur, nl'rived
Tuesday to spend the holidays
with her parents, 1'. and Mrs. P.
G. Franklin.
Miss Sarll Rem i n g ton who
teaches I\t Nelson will come in
atUl'day to spend the holidays at
home
Bob Darby of Jacksonville is
'pending Ulis week with his grand­
mother, Mrs. J. H Watson,
MI' and Mrs. B. H. Rams ,B.
H, Ramsey, Jr., and Mrs.
SOCIETY NEWS
'rUESDAY OI.UB ENTERTAIN
f,·ott I1USBANDS
A'r BRILLIANT D1NNJl;Jt
I'AUTRY
Highlighting the social events of
the past week was the lovely din­
ner party Friday at the Jaeckel
Hotel at which time the member
of the Tuesday Bridge Club com-
I. perlame tW
"make. yo. feel
like the .It� of
th. perform._;
OPENING
NIGHT
" ........................
..._ ••. -. Z!!!!
1lliilil1o .. _ .. ...__
1'.... w... It .!!l
-,_ hriWat _
T �e Callege fharmloJ
"WIIEItE THE OROWDS
PHONE 4U416
STATESBORO, GAo
•
Mrs Lester wore a costume com­
bining a red satin skirt with white
and sllver lame blouse. Mrs. Al�
fred Donnan was a t tired In a
black velvet gown wit h b 0 u 1-
font skirt showing red flownce.
Mrs. Olin Smith's frock of -red
crepe made In the n coveredup
e,feet was finished at the necle,
cllffs and belt with rhinestones.
Mrs. Smith carried a red velvet
pouch bag and wore red slippers.
Hor corsage was Ilf red carnatlorul.
Mrs: Harry Smith wore sapphire
blUe crepe with jacket of match­
ing�utns.
KIDENGARTEN PARTY
Members of Mrs. George Johns­
ton's Kindergarten class were
hosts to their parents �'ridIlY
morning at a delightful Christ­
mas party.
The program was planned and
developed by the children 8n('
consisted of d I' a m a �Lz a lion of
plays, Christmas carols and folk
dances culminating with a vlsll
from Santa Claus in the person
of J;ran� Wllllams,
The guests were served ice
Mrs. Arthur Wore a lovely f
of white chiffon with tight bodice
and full skirt. Mrs. Hora� Smith
cbose tor the occasion II purple
chiffon model with the sweetheart
neckline bord�red' w th rhine­
stones set In sll er. Mrs. C, P.
Olliff was smartly gowned in royal
blue chiffon Mrs. Barney Averitt
wore teal blue chiffon and her
flowers were pink roses. Mrs. Don­
aldson wore 0. handsome gown of
black velvet with deep scalloped
white yoke richly beaded. Mrs.
Frjlnk Grimes ore blue Cl'<!pe
bra ded with silver. Mrs, George
Bean' wore blue lare and Mrs. H
P. Jones was lovely in rose lace
with corsage of pink carnations.
�IRS. LEE COMPLIMENTS
DAUGHTER WITH SPEND
THE DAY PARTY
Mrs. Waley Lee compliment"
h l' daughter, Miss Rita Lee of Sa
vannah with a delightful spend tho
day party Sunday at her home i�
Andersonville.
Christmas evergreens were used
throughout the home and the din­
Ing table had a lovely Christmas
centerpiece fashioned from whi te
cello hane, red candies and sil­
ver eaves. Cellopane bags of
mints were given as favors.
Dinner was served i'l three
courses. Covers were laid for
Memza Cumming, Aline WhiteslM,
Lillian Blankenship, Lola Mae
Howard, Nell Blackburn, G1'IIce
Gray, Alma Cone and Rita Lee .
John Everett ompany,
Statesboro, ,Georgia_
StJRPRISI,lJ BIRTHDAY DINNEIII
Mrs. W. M. Hagin entertained
with a lovely dinner Sunday hon­
oring her husband on his birthday.
The Christmas season was reflect­
ed in the decorations Rnd able
appointments.
Mrs. Hagin serve&' a four course
turkey dinne�. Covers were laid
for Mr, IlJld Mrs. us Alderman,
Mr, and Mrs Bill Davis and·
dllughler� of Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbet agin, and sons BUly
and Alber�, Statesboro; Misses
Addle alid Lonie Patterson, States­
boro; Mr. and Mrs, E, A."Brewton,
Claxt\ln' MI'. an Mi·s. Leon Ha­
gin, c..:o en, N. .; Mr and Mrs.
I
.­
W. M. 'Hagin, Jr., and son 01 I
Wrens; Mr. and Mrs. Aldrick Ha- I
gin and son, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Waters, Brookiet
and W. DeLoach, Staesboro.
We de,ite 10 e""eDd to YOU � 011
Ibe Christmaa Season and 10 elGWe�. .lUI
lincare wiahe. lor your p(OIIpertty In lb.
coming year, May tb. cordial ""atioaII
lIIdatlali belw••n 11.1 _oIlUll_
WELCOME
SANTA!'
FOR WOMEN"
·THE BULLOCH HERALD
Mrs Lamar Jones and Mi'S. Bish Arriving Wednesday from Geor-
Murphy spent Monday in Savan- Tech and Charlie Joe Matthews,
nah. Eldridge Mount and Frank Ald-
Mrs. W. W. Williams left Wed- red,
nesday for Valdosta where she will
spend t.he holidays with her daugh­
tel', Mrs. W. M, O)iver and family.
Mrs. Howell Sewell and son,
Stephen, her sister, Mrs. George
Gardner and little daughter, Ryth,
left Monday for Miami, FIn.,
where they will spend the holi­
days, .
Miss Julia Suddath of Gray­
mont-Summit and Misses Mary
Margare Blitch and Josephine
Murl1hy of Swainsboro are ex­
pected to come in Friday for- the
holidays ttl home.
Miss Caroline Blitch of Mariett 1
W. H, Blitch will nrrlve Friday will arrive Saturday for the holi­
night Irorn Gadsden, Ala., to spend days, coming with Miss Blitch I,Christmas with his family. Mtss Pope, also of Muriella whoMr. and Mrs. W, D. Davis and will visit her sister, MrS. C. M.
son, [{enneth, of Bulnbrldge will Coalson.
arrive �aturday to spend the hQ.li- Mrs. \y, II. Blitch, as a visitordays with M1'S. W. D. Davis, Sr.,
In Mncon Wed sday.a d Mrs, Bartow Purr ish.
Miss Margaret Remington, stu­
dent lit Draughon's in Atlanta ar­
rivet! Tuesday to spend the holi­
days with her parents, Mr, and
MI'S, C. 11, Remington. Leaving for Allantn Sunday to
Arriv'ng Tuesday from 'the Un l- see "Gone With the Wind" were:
verslty of Georgia arc: Shirley
Il'vJI'.
and Mrs .. \. ! • Braswell, M..,·.
Clark, Morris McLemore, Glenn H. L, Kennon and Carmen Cow­
Hodges, Linwood McElveen, Jack art
News
By Mr.. Jllbn A. RtlbertsQll
Mrs. Montgo'jlery Preston and
I
Miss Martha Robertson of Dam­
two little sons of Douglas, and liarg, S. C., is spend in this week
Mrs. Robert Beal and little daugh- here,
tel' of Savannah are guests of Mrs. Otis Howard, who h s been,rs. T. R. Bryan, Sr. r ill in the Bulloch county hospital
MI". Dan Burney has as her
guest tills week, her sisters, Mrs,
Winn,e Lewis of Durham, N, C.
and Mrs, Ethel Thomas of Raleigh,
N. c., Mrs Burey expects another
sister, Mrs. Lorris W. Gardner
and Mr. Gardner and their daugh­
ters, Anna and Lorris Mae, of
Washington, N. C., to come in
fCl' the Christmas hoUdays.
J!!!!-='�!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!---...
Dan Burney returned Monday
from a visit to his mother, Mrs.
Sarah E, Burney lit Clarkton,
N. C.
Today and .very Clay. w. 9,..t
you with ,II the .'nearlty that It III
Our h.art., and with. d••p feelln,
of appreciation for your thou'llht.
fulne.. durin'll the y.. r now .
clotlng.
.
Mrs, Hinton Booth returned
from Atlanta Tuesday where she
attended the "Gone With the
WI",!" ball lind the picture.
i.e
FAVORITE SHOE STORE, Inc.
noy Green - William Smith
Statesboro, Georgia.
eh"i�tma�
Would & .Y-ncomp!ets
" WI.'" .ot ..IU _Iv.. � "" op,."".11y ..
••p,.n 011' .pprlci.tioa to .lIt leya' f,lend, .nd ...
tom.n Fo, 10ur p.tron"'" To you .1 with the ,"0"
II Chrl.'.... Jey Ind I HIPPY. Pr•.,".... N.w y:".
r
. iWALTER ALDRED COM'ANY ••• findl u. mindful (If the
9!>od thing. that have com.
Our way during the pa .. year.
The ·fine frlend.hip•... the
exceUent patronag•... both
have b.en Indrumentalln
.nabling u. 10 have a mo.t
.ucc••nul yeer". so pi••••
accept our thank. for ev.ry.
thing.
'---T-H-E�-B-A-R-R-ET-"'T� -CGMPANY:'-
has been brought to her home here
and Is improving.
Miss Frankie Lu Warnonck
Lithonia is th guests of Mrs.
H. Warnooh,
Miss Pauline Sinter of Girard is
visiting Misses Mal'y and Em a
Slater.
Miss Ruth Belcher of Guyton is
tho guest of M1'S. Ai. W, Belcher.
Mis Cathentne Parrish and Miss
Elizabeth Anderson are visiting re­
latives in Portal.
Mi,s Belly Adams is spending
n week in South Carolina.
Miss Saluda Lucas is visiting icr
sister in Pembroke.
Miss Willie Newton of Ways
Station, is the guests of Mrs. J.
N. Newton,
MI�se§ Frances Hugus, Dorothy
Cromley, Quida Wyatt, Doris Par­
rish, Emily Cromley, and Olan
Usher, Bobby Brinson and Calvin
Harrison, students at 'reachers
College, are spending the hollduys
with Iheir parents here.
Miss Miss Mary Ella
man of Portal is visiting MrS. J.
D. Alderman.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Pigue of
Marlcttn and Mr. and Mrs, H. B,
Gdffen of Atlanta will spend the
week-end here with 'MI'I. und Mrs.
1". W, Huges.
Miss Elise William and Miss
Margaret Shearouse, students at
Milledgeville, are spending the
holidays here with tho ir parents.
Miss Louise Alderman of Ware
county and Miss Catherine Alder­
man of Atianta re spen(ling a
week with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barbee,
Miss Clema Sue Rushing and Miss
Jane Barbee of Savannah were
week-end guests of Mr, and Mi'S,
J, N. Rushing.
Miss Dyna Simon of Savannah is
spending several days here \ Ith
M,·•. J. L. Simon,
Mrs. E. C. atkins spent sev-
eral days this week is Atlanta.
She was uccompanied home by Dr,
Wutkins, who had been in an At­
lanta hospital for everal days.
Miss Nelle Simon of Athens is
vising Mrs. J. L. Somon.
Emory Watkins, P. W, Parrish,
Jr. Carol Mini�h, John Cromley,
Rupert Clifton, Loy Everett and
John Rushing, Jr" nil students at
the Univrl'Sity of eGorgia, are
spending the holidays h�re vlth
their parelfts.
Miss Bareara Mills is spinding
severul days in Sylvania.
J. M. McElveen, Jr" who is talc­
ing an electrical course in Chi�
cngo, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen.
Mrs. F. C. Rozie" has moved
here from Stilson Ilnd is occupy­
ing the Moore house.
TIRES AND 8ATTERIES
GOOD quality Ilay may b� pro­
duced for spring use on the farm
by seecling small grain-\vinter leg­
ume mixtures in the full,
Nevada combined - WeI'(' cover .t
by the 939 AAA Rnnge
servaUon Pr.ogram.
The 1939 eommeretnl apple crop
is estimated to be weD' above
average - aboUt one-fourth as
large as last year,
Over 112,000,000 acres of ranaeland-an area nearly as large as
the states of Washington, and
Tea Pot Grill
=-
Special Prices Prevailing
During 'Holidays
PLATE • 35c•
Soup or DCSlcrt
MClt
Roll 9ii�r
Tu or CoFFee
OTHER INNERS AND
A LA CARTES
GENERAL
Lowest Prices In Year
Name Your Own , rml
-
AND GOOD- WISHES
FQ� THE N�W YEAR
.... ,
�
�,..
J
;'
SEE THEtwAT
HeRdersgn Gulf'
Sta�ion
'MIe welcome lin 0RPor·
:
.. tunity to' thllnk }'oo for
thllt mellsure of good
will and confidence we
enjoy from you_ From
this priceless asset-the
good will of all we serve
and those who serve us
-we hope to draw in­
sl?irlltion for continued
eHort lind for grellter,
l!chievement in the yeaN ,
io come.
I W. are happy if we .
Mve been of Jarvice to
ri0U, lind trust +hllt w,e:
mlly continue to merif.
�our friendship' lind P,&­
+ronllge.
3-Thread Hose 1Dc Dress Soe�s, 3 palr ,1.00 All-Wool Blankets $4.911
... $4.911 Traveling Set $1.98 Bed Spread $1.95
........ $2.95 House Slippers ,1.99 Lace Table Cloth $1,98
Lovely Towel Set.... .. $1.00
Embroidered Ca�es $1.00' =
.......... $2.49
......... $1.911
Dress Shirts '1.6g
Rayon Panties 5Dc Necklles ,1.00
Hand Hags $1_95
House Slippers /Pl.OO
Hankerchiets .. 25c(OU'VE COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE
You eaa" ge w�ODI with "'eM peDp SaDta. .
:We' e lived wlth,them • 1008 time. and have eo­
Joyed their unselfish at tade-, th thoughtfDl­
De88 and con8idtratioD of the other (ellow••••
They've beeD mighty goOd Ire UI, IIIld that'. wbr.
we want you to be g od to t�Dl.
FOR MEN FOR HOME
Across the street from Bus Stntlon
PHONE 80S
Statesboro, .-.eorl'"
When shopping in savannah,
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan­
nah's smartest ladies' shop .
These letters are from students 0 the Denmark School
and mailed to Santa Claus in
letters will be found on anothe
..•.
,
MERRY
(;DRISTMAS
Dear santa;
1 want a doll, a wagon, nnd some
candy.
Dear Santa;
1 wan t a wash tub, rub board,
and clothes pins for my doll. Also
a big round bale, a smaller sewing
machine so that I can make my
doll clothes and a clock.
-FAY FOSS.
Dear Santa: Dear Santa;
I am a little boy Just started to I go 10 the Denmark school and
school. I w t a wagon, a short want you to bring me a tractor
gun, a football and some candy. and a ball.
-ROBERT HOWARD. -JOE WILSON.
ifhe things you IiIlVlI wished
for ••• the emblflens ond
pions thot hove be.n y�ur.
• • • we hope they will 1111 ba
,eellted during the coming
,\,!lIr. And moy t a Holiday
Siason be II happy one and
'It!e New Year one of useful.
111181S, hllPP'inoss and luccess.
-MELVA CREASY,.
Dear Santa;
I want a basketball, a wagon
and a mouth organ.
-FRANK BACON, JR, Dear Santa;
I want an all' rifle, package of
shots, a toy soldier, mouth or­
gan and some fruit.
-D. L. HENDLEY, JR
Dear Santa;
I want a tiny wheel barrow, a
baby doll, and a big baby ear­
� for my baby sister.
-DOROHY R!1'A McOONLD.
HOLIDAY
GREE·fINGS
IJJ (JIlL aJUl fJJL
Dear Santa;
I am a little girl, eight years
. old. I want a doll and carriage.
-NILA REA BACON. 'IIA_' Y
NEW. YEAR
Deal' Santa;
I: want a large doll for Xmas
that cries and some clOthes In a
doll suitcase nnd a carriage.
r I want the doll to suck the
bottle. Santa don't forget our
house and we wUl have a Christ·
mas tree tor the toys. I will have
8 surprise fo lOU. Hope I am not
asking for to much.
Your Friend,
-BETrY HODGES.
Dear Santa;
I do not go to sr.hool. but I
want a little train and some
fruit.
-CATHERiNE NEWBERN
Dear Santa;
I want a pistol with a rubber
cap to shoot at a target, a foot·
ball and some oranges.
-FRANK WELLS.
� •• &om .nl'f member of thIa
01'CJ� w. are �
U w. bert'. be.. of ..nice 10
you al any time \Il the pat
aDd IDYll. you '10 caD OD _
at �y ttm. ID tIM future. .
Dear Santa;
I want you to bring me a
and some clothes, suit case
let her have a sun hat on.
-VERA MAE 1)AVIS.
Dear Santa;
I want a toy train, foot ball
anil li!)me fruit, a tricycle.
-GENE DENMARK.
Dear Santa;
I wish you would hurry up and
come. I ave been waiting the
whole year. When you come I
want you tf) bring me a ball and
bat, a pony and saddle for Christ·
Dear Santa;
want a B. B. gun, a package
of ahot, a toy tractor, lind "'on
Bye beating a drum In a wheel·.
larrow,
-FRANKLIN ZE'ITEROWER.
mas.
-WALDO LEWIS
)ear Santa;
I want a toy guitar, a toy
watch, a fountain pen and a ball.
-RUBY LEE WILSON.
I!Ieer Santa;
It will soon be <;;hrlstmas.
want you to bring me a big doll.
i love you.
-FRANCIS GERRALDS
Dear Santa;
I want a big doll with a pink
dress. I will give you a piece of
fruit cake. I want a pall' of shoes
and sO e candy.
-JOYCE ANDERSON.
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me a air
rifle and a bicycle and a wagon.
-JIMMIE STAFFORD.
� by th. thouqlll1
01 pleaacml aa.oc1atl0DS
du�IDO t�. pat w. are
oDl, too'Vlad � MDCI yOtl
a Utli. Cbrlat.ae HDtl­
ID8Dt that canr.i with It
oeDulD. th� lor
all th. bl.IIIDQit_tbat bert'.
come our way.
We a.nd to ·you. Dol
only as a custo.... but as
a lrI.nd-our beet wtab..
lor Health. HapplDile em
Proeperlly.
Thackston's Dry Cleaners.
Ifobson DuBose c '\'J:... YULETIDE SEASON ""'nR' with Itp.......c thoughta of friendohip_cried, prov..
and cheriahed throuRbouc the pate. It milk.....
..anz. that friendly ..lOCi.tioD. with o..r feUow
mea are Invaluable In both pu lie and private
life aDd are above thinK" material.� 1��I��M�� M[����(
jg\
........ ..,_..... :'_the fin. Pit onlj. thlt youhive extended us in th.. ,!).est yeer that
we PillS' It this gild ti�. of the yelr
ex ress o,ur .mcece 900<1 willlel for
most enjoYlbl1l Christml' Ind I auc.
ca.lful ew Veer.
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Situation Is Presented
Editor's Note-With inter­
est centering on the schools
of tho state and the concern
being' fell I'ogarding the proba­
bility of thelr closing after the
first of the vear because of
lack of funds, H. H. Britt,
president of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Education Association has
prepared a statement based
upon official record from the
office of the State Auditor.
Mr. Britt's statement is as
follows:
"Much uncertainty exists con.
cerning the length of the present
school term. Many can f I ic tin g
statements and opinions are ex­
pressed. A grea..t many people be­
lieve there's plenty of tax revenue
collected by the state to operate
the schools tho full term and at
the same time carryon the other
necessary work of the state.
Others think more money is
needed. Both groups are honest In
their concictions.
WHAT AUE THE FACTS
"The tru I h of the rna Iter ough t
to be found somewhere. Surely we
may rely upon the words of Mr.
Zach Arnold, State Auditor 01
Georgia, especially when he bases
his information of lhe official re­
cords. In " speech to a mas.� meet.
Ing 01 citizens in DeKalb county
Novemher 16,1939, he sold he. ac·
cepted the invitation to speak with
the understanding that he would
confine his remarks "to t,h\l.ll.lo<.·
matian contained in, OJ' supporte·d
by the official records.'
"Let U8 glimpMe at the hack.
ground of the pr�.ent situation.
In 1926 the state 1llll,ropriatlon8
to common schools was $5,008,-
200.00. ThJs al'l,roprlatlon COIL'
tlnued on until July 1, 1087, nnd
was payable from the state Gen­
ornl FUnd which comos rl'om
l)rOllerty, occupation, utility ILnd
other tuxes. This nmounted to
average of $10,800,000.00 cach
yem' during these yonrs. The
General FUnd was also the
8001'(\6 ()f tho support of var­
lous stute institutions, Unlver­
�Ity systems, legislative nlHI ju­
dicial brnnches of government,
etc.
"J3y legislative enactment in
1927 a speCial Equalization Fund
for (he public schools was taken
from the General Fund. This
amounted 10 $1,556,000 at that
time. Since no material amount of
additional funds were raised the
General Fund income dccl'em;ed
to less thun $10,000,000. The state
lacked $1,549,000 of paying the
common schools in 1928; $1,691,963
the next, and so on. Belween 1931
and 1935 the General Assembly
mnnaged to Iiqueda te these deb Is
by di.scounting fUlure. in�ome from I tuberculosis patients at Alto, thethe slate owned Wester n and At- deaf the blind the mental de-lantic Railroad Rentals and by al.'.' '.locatl H' h D
I
Iectives. the aged, Ihe clppled and
fu d ngTh 1 g wa Yh apartment dependent chlldren, tho prisoners.n s. us we see t ot the state ..
.
re I t f I the University system, the publicqu remen s 01' t lOS e years
I debt and interest? All persons ornvcl'�ged some $12,000,000 a Y£>l1I'. the state for whom provislon j!,II 'Now we come to the pre- made to except to shae and share
sent situation,' (luotlng' Mr. alike in the available money .AI·nold. "Tho Genernl Asscm­
bly saw lit to rnl�" some re­
venue to date. The actual Gen­
ornt Fumt Income from whleh
puhllc schools nre operated,
in the mnln, was SU�,3LO,OOO
tOI' the yenr ended June SO,
10S0 and i� expected to be the.
tho SUIl1l! rot' this IIsenl YOUI·.
I would like to repeat; that
tho General Fund revenue tor
the year ended June 80, 10SO
WtlS only $],810.000 O101'e than
was rcqulrml nnnuatty In 1928,
1DZO, 19S0 nnd 1981.'
"Let t.s sec what this $1,3:0 ..
000 additional fund is expected I
pay. In 1937 the seven months
school law was passed necesslta­
ing an increase in school appro­
priation of $5,072,400. The state
school officials have pointed out
that lhis increased �PI'oprialion
is insufficient by $1,500,000 (0
meet the present needs.
CONS'I'ITUTIONAL
ADMENTMENT ANTIIORIZES
$3,150,000
"By constilutional amendmellt
lhe people authorized, social sec.
urity payments requiring new ap.
I'opria.\ions amounting to $3,150.-
000'. Other appropriation increases
larg�li for the University System,
State Institutions and Pub lie
Health S�l'vice totaled $2,514,716.
To let Mr. ''Arnold sum it up, "the
Annual General Fund Approprla.
tions oC $21,109,300 were directed
paid out of a $13,310,000 income
which was only $1.310,000 in ex.
cess of the amount required each
of the years 1928:1929, etc.'
IIOt coursr. this G e n ern. 1
FUlIC1 income is not the entire
income of the state. \Ve
have the nil 0 c n ted funds
which o.mQuntcd to $29,528,-
14 LSO for the year ending
June SO, 1989. This 18 car·
ml1.. rked for specific llUrposcs
such as Highway Department,
counties, school tcxetbooks,
etc. While the General Fund
has a.veraged Uttle over $10,-
000,000 a year the n Hocated
fuuts have increased by leall'"
nnd bounds, trom $�,972, 769. 72
In 1924 to $29,528,141.80 In
1089.
'rHE PRESENT FINANCIAL
CCONDlTION OF SCHOOLS
"Let us get back to the pl'esent
financial condition of the public
schools. Some folks may think the
$13,310,000 is sufficien t to pay the
$10,000,000 requirement of the
schools. But what about the 7,000
insane pel'sons at MilIedgevI.lle, the
[HR �IMA�
We lire noping 'tnat '1IlIch of you 8l'ljoy the
Merriest ChriitmM ever.
Your conlideration of this firm in ftie Pilat
hal been of tremendous importlnce lind it
Is with gratitude for your pltronlg_ thllt we
.....nd our most cordill good wilhes for the
it':uletide Sell Ion.
City Dairy Company
.. Grade 'A' Pasteul'ized Milk ..
---,--
"Mr. Arnold says he sees only
foUl' courses of action that will
relieve the situation. They are us
follows:
"Under present ctrcurnstances
the stale is able 10 pay only 60
pel' cent of the General Fund Ap­
propriation bill. The com m 0 n
ochools' share of this is approxi­
mately enough (0 operate the
schools' share of this approxl-
1. )(ett'cue'uuout In tho new
services, that Is, Itivo U)) the
better seuoot facilities, etc,
2. Itcca.Uocatlon ot our pre­
sent Income, such as reduolng
rundA to couuttes, IIIC"h\\,o:,'
Department. etc. Those who
live on a IJa\'ed road lulg'ltt
agree but what about tho
thousands In rurul areas wlth-
thom?
8. Shifting or tax burde".
back to the counties. 'fhl.
bunkrupt tho II.. g ric u I It urn
counties.
4. By Illaclng a _tate·wlde
tux on the people Which wou1cl
naturally fall heaviest on I)CO­
pie in tho bU8lne�Hol anti Indus­
trial con terM.
"Tr-us we have the gist of the
situation regarding stale Ilnunccs
Iconcerning schools in particular asseen by Hon. Zack Arnold. Thesefacts have been grven without pre- ,
judice or bias. It is sincerely,
hoped that they will be of material,value to all citizens who get on
opportunity to read them." I.
seven as provided by law.
LOOAL FINANCES
FOR SCHOOL
r.."What about local finances for
the schools? For the year ending
June 30, 1938, prior to the effec­
tive date of Homstoad. Household
lind furniture e x e m p t ion s the
counties and local districts togcth­
er realized $11,144,000 - an In­
crease of only $1,447,000 over that
received in 1926. This year, 1937. NOT ENOUGH AOREAGE 1
38, was 'the only year in which While Georgia farmers are us-
the seven monlhs school prograrr ing a larger proportion of their'
,�� '.has been paid in full.' The exernp- land for the production of Cood' .. ii; .,'; "! :'"and feed today than ever before, I ,.tions have reduced the local funds
. I ··:M•..,. j"�.N.w,.y••y ..... ralilu.available for schools by npproxi- they are still planting an Insuf., .. lion' 01 y,i>ur o.<>'y 'ambition, . enetmately $1,000,000 annually. Cicient acreage to provide enough r· . ",', '�<'i·.·.,�__... m.'f' yo.�_P.fIj'lY h:"',th,. h•.'�pr ' i"" oftd"With the state lacking $5,354,
I
Carm products to meet requlre,� .800 annually to carry out the pro. flOv'a' a LmlHnlmbum Oafdetqhuatse 1'ldCleot, �'''' iI ..'":...t�t�:�':�rj).�(�h!t.�;!.'.rs .. CO""'..visions and promises of the sever n.' a son eon· _ .
months school act and the Coun· servallDn Servlc�, Washlngto.n, D. T'""h·":·';J':'e:"··:�"B··"u·":'1'I'"0'"Ahties lacking $1,000,000 annually 01 I C., told the aK;>culturai \VOl kers. ...having the funds to carryon the M�. Hobson pomte� out that the
other costs of schools, a deplor.1 �hlef concern now IS not so much . .
"St�k'yardable situation exist. in school In the net gain In acreage plantedfinances, however, we must not I
to crops, btlt to what crops this
:!�,:�\:��t::::� I���it��::�����:� I nle!'IV ,la�;;11 ;£RSFP;;� �'-I
R" P
J�;��Ci}let:::!1�'..f...,.M.�,..C,n._t�:�,�)��1�aj.�.�t J l'and depe�dent children. PRINT AY . ;�� HARNOLD SUGGESTS I NO TAXES HERE Marshall Robe 'i.D:rt· eber TankersleyFOUR CbURSES ,LET US DO YOUR _,�, ,. 9:h��s .�<airc Gl'!t£.��,I}mar'MikellOF ACTION PRINTING _'.'" ., .�., ,_ .'.":; " "'''_'.... �'"-------------:_--------------- .�.'.."."'''''.,...,..-�,.�.._�'''�,.,�.:-::.---:-:------
. •• ! •.• '....
We'd like ,to' �rs� .Ich of·�It·d tti. J� ..
the Yuletide Seasoll- bllca�s'e: :,.,,�. t.et de....
grateful to·.IIU our.. fri"ndl whom w. h...,. hell
the privilege Jof leYving, ' .
'I
..
�� �� ...
HEAL TH, . HAPPIDE�S,
PROS PERITY •• !:�':�;.:
- '.
./ ,,:: ;:.1,),:
'. .. .'
A glorj,ou8 Clirilltmu • Oiir wilh, of cMi1'Ie.
yet we want the sentiment Co carry on throughthe c:o�g y�ar$. W� w:an�.ac:h of you to enjoy
Health, Happineu aDd Proli'trity;' It i. our
hope that yout-�very wilh:w.ilU;e rea'i�d, thaCeach ;>".,bitiol,l maJ' materializa, 10 that the DeW:
year �ay' b� :tJie'Ii'ii'ppitilt M-� .aU..... ,
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NEVILS _NEWS
By Miss Maude White
NEVILS P.-T. A.
On last Thur«da¥ aflernoon Ih('
Nevils Parent-Teachers AssocIa­
tion held their regular December
meeting with a large crowd pre­
sent. The theme of the progrQftl
WRS "Muslc in Character Build­
ing."
Miss Amie Lastinger talked on
"Muslc and Children" and Mrs.
Ruel Clifton gave thc president's
message. Miss Elsie Andrews had
eha rGc of the aevotional.
The P.-T. A. decided to buy
more books tor the Ilbral')' at an
early dote. The buying of a new
piano for the school was reported.
After the business session the hos­
pitality committee made up of
Mrs. L. A. Martin. Mrs. Rufus
Brannen. Mrs. Raymond Hod,"s.
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. Mrs J. C.
Brown and MIss Ollie Mae Lan­
ier. served doughnuts and coftee.
apX SUl'PEB
AT NEVILS
11 8UOOE88
.
'The Box'Supper held at Nevils
�day night was considered by ail
present to be a success. Lonnie
sNmnen was the actioneer and
� 'assisted by the Master of
drelnonles. Supt. H. H. Britt. S.
Edwin Groover was high DIan In
the sal. ot boxes and was awarded
a carton ot cjgaretts.
&IBS. �ONNIE N)':8MlTlJ
18· IN UOSPITAL
�. Jonnle Nesmith is now in
the' "uiloch COWlty Hospital where
she underwent an operation for
appendicitis. SWlday n1,ht. She is
re�ed to be doinI weU and her
minl friends are wiIIbirti: her a
s� recove17·
NEVILS HOl\fIIl
DEMONSTRATION OLUB Personals
�fEETS
The Nevils Home Demonstration Supt.
H. H. Britt attended a
Club had a. call meeting\ Thurs- IDIIitJing
at Metter Thursday after­
day p. m. to Install' the new ot. n�i:. 11 was a meeting of
ficers. They, arelOMn.. Ruel CJJt· the' . count)' .school superintedents
lon, president: Mrs. L. G. Futch. of'ij'i, firet diatrict to dlseuss the
secretary ana treaiurer and Miss �pt school 81tllattoD and to
Maude White, hospitality cbalr'l � l"eoCOtIImenda.tioI18 to keepman. ..'.. the:�1 opeD.
.,
..
w. """" ,•••11 110,
i.,.• f t.�. ::tr..�, .....
S"IOA ..6 tiD!;.'", Ito,. ,.. .,..
.h.,. of h��pi eI �
rh i , � tItIo ............ 10 IMto4 � _ --'""" 10
.... ,d IhU C.n.- Wl4.
-,
NORTHelTT elEAIEl1
STATESBORO MltlESI CO.
Statesboro, Georgia.
... THANK YOU I ••
TO THE VO'l'ERS OF BULLOCII
:JOUNTY-
[ want to say thanks for th� gl'�t victory you
gave me in the December 19 primary. As
heretoforc I pledge to render the same honest
and SCl1cere sex:vice as I haye during the past
years that I ho\:e been in oKlee.
J. E. McCroan
ORDINAR'\;, BULl.OCH COUNT'�
I the World. Mr. Lanier succeeds I JAllen Lanier as Consul Command- aycees
el·�r. Lanier is one of States- I Sponsorboro's most promising ,young men I
and he now holds many important Plans have been made by the
executive positions in civic and Stateesboro Junior Chamber of
Iraternal organizations. He is the Commerce for a script dance to
presdlnet of the Statesboro Jun- be held mas night at the States­
ior Chamber of Commerce. and is boro Woman'� Club. The dance
also vice-president of the State will begin promptly at 9:00 p, rho
Junior Chamber of Commerce. Mr. and .. Statesboro's .. n 0 w . .famous
Lanter is connected with H. W. dance will begin promply at 9:00 ISmith Jewelry Company here in p. m. and Statesboro's now Iarn-
Statesboro. ��������������
Jo�h Lanier
COMMERCIAL SPANISH
The Educational Committee of
Ihe Statesboro Woman's Club an­
nounces a commercial Spanish
Speech Class to begin on Jan. 3rd.
1940. The first meeting will be held
Announcement has just been at the Bulloch County Bank
made that Josh Lanier has been building on the third floor at 7:-
made Consul Commander of the �� ��n��c��e b�P:n;:�iO;I�!;:,�
local chapter of the Woodman Of! of the Georgia Teachers College.
THE CROWDED INN
--
------=- --......._ .. -.,;-:�::'"-� --_ ---::7''-It:� ��---�� '---__;_--�-
By HELEN CLARK WENTWORTH
ALL day long they had been so­Ing by the inn. camels and don:
ke),,1 stirring up dust, weary men
an4 women resting by the stream
outllde the inn yard. The litOe coun­
try maJd had never seen so much
travel.
JUlt outslde the city of Jerusalem,
lIear by the village of Bethlehem,
there were plenty of people who
,topped for refreshment. And Jere·
ml.h kept a good inn. He wa. a
good man. too. But
he was hard, spar·
lng neither man nor
beast. And hi. niece
Rebecca was hard
put to do the tasks
that were set belore
bel'.
"Why are there 80
many travelers to­
day?" she asked tbe
little slave girl who
helped her prepare
the evening meal.
"The tribesmen," replied Fatima.
"Ire lolng to Jerusalem to be num­
btr.d, so that they may pay their
tax.. , And this will continue for
day.. These are not times of re­
joicing and feasting for us!"
Reb.cca looked up a. a bearded
man, leading an ass on which 0
youn, woman rode, entered the
courtyard, "Is the Inn keeper
here?" he a.ked gently. "My wife
and I .eek ah.lter."
"There are no rooms left," Fa·
llina told him, going on with ber
work. But Rebecca looked up at the
woman, whose ta�. waR weary and
toucbed with pain.
"I will ••• what provision can be
m.d .... tho litila maid excl.lmed.
Hlr eYI. never left the young worn·
an's Iwe.t face. The woman smlled
at Rebecca. and her hu.b.nd smiled
t�o, Rebecca'. face ligbtened ea·
,uly and even Fatima found her·
ItU loftenlng.
Reb.cc. bad some d!Jl\culty lind ..
Itl, her uncle. bUlY as he was with
many thing., Then It was hard to
make blm Il.ten. .
'-There must be some place, un·
ole. That new Itable. with the clean
Itraw. would be warm and comfort·
.ble. Sht cannot go farther. I
know."
"So b. it." h. answered. Then,
•• they ntared the grouP. he too
.... Impre•••d by the young wom·
•n·_ beauty .nd the lovely warmth
of btr mille. "Th.re I. naught but
the _tablt." he told tbem, "but R.·
beCCD will seek to make you com·
fortable there."
Even after she had done every­
thing she could, and had crept Into
her own dark corner for the night,
Rebecca found sbe could not forgel
the couple In the stable. Mary. the
man had called his wife. There was
s�h Q radiance about her. "I won·
der what makes her so different,"
Rebeceu thought. And she opened
her eyes.
In amazement she caw light tn
the courtyard, so much that it
seemed the down must have come.
But the light came from a star that
shone just abollt the stable. Out into
the yard the girl crept. and sudden·
ly she heard a child's cry, a cooing,
happy sound.
Rebecca looked about. No one
was stirring. Far 01T. on the hill·
side she saw what looked like •
group ot men, shadowy, indistinct,
seeminilly moving toward Bethle·
hem. It must be her imagination.
Possibly It was Ephraim'l vineyard
she saw. Soon she stood In the .table
doorway..
Tbere, lighted by a lantern, was
Joseph. bending over the young
woman and holding In hII arm. a
tiny baby-her flrstborn. At Rebe.,.
ca's exclamation he turned, ond in­
to her outstretched arms he handed
Ithe little flgura and showed her thesnowy lengths of swaddling cloth.T""derly the maid clothed the In·
fant and laid It beside the mother.
"Thank you." Mal')' whlsp.red.
"For the child's lake and In HI.
name. I thank you for what you
have done, We thank
her, don r t W l!,
Jesus?"
Th. baby opened
his eye. and smiled.
"He Imlled at
me," Rebtcca ex­
claimed, "I sball
never torlet, a new
born babe smiled in·
to my fae. to s ..,
thank ;you."
Ma"y draw the
child Into tb.4 lheller
of her arm!,. Her eyes closed, Josephwalked to /he doorway and watched
Rabec.. as she returned to her
room. He, too, saw the clump of
trees or vines, .:.!' was 1t 8 group ot
men cn th" hillside? Then he reo
turned to Ihe manger and settled
down beside Mary and the .leeplng
Jesus.
--------------------------
'Teen Age I\ridge Aces Hold Tournament
lovenUe bridge expert. w�re given .. chance til demonstrate tbelr
c.rd pl.yinc .blUty recently at the Golden Gate fnl.malionai oXJloslllon's
aU·we.tern 'leen age bridge tournament. Winners were Gwynne Dlokson,
lell, .nd Perry Lou Delablde. rlgbt, both of San Francisco. Hel'e tbey
..r� In .clton "galnst Jaok Dlokson and George Kleftcl·.
To
Dance
ous dance band, Marion Carpenter,
will furnish the music. AdmiSSion
for the dance will be $1.00 pel'
couple. The dance promises to be
the biggest eve,' held in States.
boro,
�:
IT PAY8 TO LISTEN
Rend Tbe Ada
May Cluistmas brinq Joy,
and Peace and Cont_Tit.
menl, and may the New
Year be one filled wltl,'
Health and ProsperitY. • I .:
Your ca..Qclaliona have
made the paat year hgppy
lor each of \II and we trusl
the.. frlenclahlp. may con­
"\Ie Ier IIlGaY years to
-..
CITY DRUG COMPANY
�--------------.-----------
01 ,rolll �. _
.II1II.., will w•••Iodtr
..... w ..- ...
dI. plI".a,. rou JUIV.
..... "" ............
-.I J>IeIIf. _. Ie _
r... ......, .........
Coley's Liquor Store
Opportunity to Say
I Want to Tal{e This
THANKS
••••
I want to take this opportunity to tell the
people of Bulloch 'County how much I appreci­
ate electing me County School Superintendent
of this county.
I pledge to you the best that is in me and my
entire term of office will be dedicatd to the in-
terests and progress of the schools of this
county.
•• ••
Wm. EARL McELVEEN
'County School Superintendent-Elect
------------------------------------------------------
• SOCIETY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Temple are
leaving today for Rome where
they wiil spend the Christmas
holidays with rele.tives.
Earl Lee of Ludowici spent last
week-end with his parents here,
Outland cDougald and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Sample, Jr., of Fort
Pierce, Fla. visited their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Mc·
Dougald, from Sunday until Tues­
day.
holidays with his mother, Mrs. C'll\oIr6. Hugh Arundel, Mr. Hod Mrs.M Martin. Dean Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Another holiday vis i, tor to IAnderson, Horner Blitch and Mrs.Statesboro is William Everett, of Jack Blitch. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.New Yorl< City, son of Mr. und Bradley, 0,·. and Mrs. H. L. Cone,
Mrs. John Everett. I Dr and Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr.
M d M J S M d
land Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, lilt'. lindr, an rs... urry?n IMrs. W. S. Hanner, Mr. and Mrs.daugnters, Ann and. Jncquelllle'!Fred H. Smith, Mr. and JIll'S. J"pent the weekend III Macon i s
M Thayer and Mr. and Mrs. Z.guests of Judge and Mrs. C. A. Whit h tBaldwin e urs .
After dlnner the party pro res­
Mrs. A S. Dodd and son, AlLo"1 cd to the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Miss Bessie Marlin of Wrens Sidney the third of Greensboro. Hugh Arundel for games.urrived Wednesday to spend the N. C .. are Visiting Mrs. 00(0'"
holiduys with her mother. Mrs. C. Parents, Mr and Mrs. E. A Smith. '
M. Martin. Mr. Dodd will join them Sunduy all�sJohn W. Johnston of Roanoke. lor the holidays.
Va .. arrived Sunday to spend the Miss Minnie Smith of Conyer
holidays with his mother, Mrs. will spend Chrtstmr s here witl
John W. Johnston, Sr. her brother: E. A. Smith ami!! You should see Lulie Smith'sMrs. Clyde Lewis, Mrs, E. A. fam,ly house. It's gorgeous, simply gorge.
Chalice and Mrs. Grady Coleman Stanley Waters of Atlanlu wiii I oust She has used over thirtyof Garfield visited Mrs.' E N. spend Christmas with his sister. yards of red satin ribbon in he,
Brown Monday ·afternoon. Mrs. E. A. Smith and family. 'Christmas decorations. There ar
Mrs. R. P. Stephens and son, 0,·. and Mrs John Mooney we, C silver bells all sizes, magnoli«
Bobby are spending the Christmas among Statesboro people to atterd leaves dipped In silver, red bcr­
vacation in Munnerlyn with her the "Gone With the Wind" ball in ries, holly wreaths, snowy pines,
parents. Atlanta last week. silver candles all combined In that
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley had Miss Jean Smith. Bill Kennedy artistic manner characterlsu of
us their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. und Frank Hook were week-end Lulie Smith Helen Aruni!el's
and M.rs. J. H. Bradley, Mr and visitors in Atlanta attending the 'mountain village constructed atop
Mrs. Harry Lee and son, Frank- picture and varlops festivities as·' the plano is a triumph of Ingenuity
lin, and Misses Frances and Ruth socia ted with "Gone With the' and art. Over the horizon comes
Lee of Leefield. Wind." Santa in his sleigh. At the tool
Miss Anne Edge of Baltimore, Miss Alfred Merle Dorman, a of the hill a tiny ice skater does
Mr., will arrive In Statesboro senior at Wesleyan, has arrived to a Sonja Heinie on an Ice covered
Saturday to spend the Christmas spend the holidays with her par·' pond with sprlce pines nearby.
holidays with her mother, Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dol" There's a Cine residential row. and
Maude Edge. Mr. Edge's two sons. man. a bungalow row, Tiny dogs lie n
John and James Edge are also Mr. and Mrs. LaDoris Ander- the porches; lights gl.am tro.m
here for the holidays. son, Misses Maude and Lucille the windows and the pictures"u
Durward Walson of AtMns i8 White and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier landscape is all snow covered .
expected to. spend Christmas with were In Savannah Saturday. ! Bunny Martin, home for tlie
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mr. anil' Mrs. Harold Hali of, �olldays, can relate Interesting "".
Watson. Metter spent Sunday with Mr. and periences. He has been a seaman
Mrs. Waldo Paffoi'd of Rocky Mrs. G. W. Clark. Ion the presidential Cl'lil.er for 3
Ford was II visitor In Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and I year, and notables, both foreignone day last week. daughter, Helen spent the wee!, aM native, are an old st\)1')' toMrs, John Willcox has returned in Miami, Fla. him. He Is aboard when the prpsi·
f!'Om II visit to relatives in East· Mrs. Milton Hendricks and iit-Ident takes his flshinrr tl'ips and
man. tle daughter of Caliahan, Fla. are I commented on the presldent's noh·Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox of visiting he� mother, Mrs. J. D. ing "Ine 'fish 'ency," but says he
Cohutta will arrive Saturday to McDougald. certainly likes the sport.
spend the Christmas holiday. with Miss Leona Newton of Winston· \ Bunn was on the cruiser when
Mrs. John Willcox and Mrs. A. Sarem, N. C. Is the guest of her England's popular visiting Mon·
Temples. I sister, Mrs. Bernard McDougald. archs went down to view Mount
M,·. !lnd Mrs Everett Barron 1 ,Vernon.
and 01'. Edgar McCroan wili arrlvel�IRS. �fcG!NTY HOSTESS 1 Outland McDougald down atthis week to spend the holidays FRJENDL'Ii SIXTEEN Fort Pierce, Fla., certainly makes
with their parents, Judge and Mrs. \
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. the most of every opportunity to
J. E McCroan. Littie Barron is al· C. McGinty was hostess to the make things pleasant for States.
ready here with his grand paren.ts. ,Friendly S!xt�en Club at the home, boro people passing througb the
Eugene (Bunny) Martin of the of Mr. Kerm,t .Carr on Jones ,city. T. C. coaches and the foot.
Presidential Cl'l,iser, U S. S. Wy· Avenue. This ottr�ctive home w�s Iball squad on their way to Cuba
moning, has arrived to spend the never-more beaullful than on th,s were entertained royally by Out.
:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:�::;:I occasion. Elaborate Christmas de· Iland. He had the lights turned oncoratlon in", blue and silver motU lat the football field fo,' their
were used throughout the rooms I practice enroute and in every w!'y
where the guests assembled. Arch- made their stay memorable ....
ed windOW!! studded with silver I OlII' orchids this week go lu
start, chandeliers wit b I u e'l Virginia Rushing, who brin!:sbrown gla!l'll balls hanging In clus- honors to h�r home town by IlI'rtel's, silver bells in attractiv
IPrlze
winning performance on th�
grouping, and an exquisite tre,: In "School of the Air Program." IIcr
silver and blue furnished " hve- ,'endltion of "Teressa Tells he
iy backgroun{J for the party. Truth" was judged the best g,·arr.­
Games and contests were play· \ mer school reading in the Savan·
ed. In the contests, Mrs. E. L. nah district ...
Helble was awarded a poinset a Glimpses of the girl's cotillion _
'and Mrs. Floyd Brannen received Sally Mooney, a petite figure b
refrigerator co v e r s. Ohristmas nqua marine velv.t... ... A. K Anlll;.
gifts were exchanged. son, all dt'essed up in a new
The hostess served pecnn pie modeJ-a turquoise satin blouse
with whipped cream, �nd coffee. with biliary black chiffon sklrt... ...
Candy In CiJrlstmas wrappings Martha Johnston in "Go�e With
\vas given as favors. the Wind" frock over full ruffrd
The guests were members of petticoat, for the world like Scar-
the Friendly Sixteen and two vl- lett O·Hara Frances Ramsey in
sitars, Mrs. Helble and Mrs. Sid- red crepe with tight gold-trim-
ney Lanier. med bodice and bouffant skirt ....
Mary Johnston, blond loveliness in
OLUB ENTETAI'I'!}!lD BY hyacinth blue crepe Doll Fay
�fRS. INA�IN DEIQ:.E [)reWer'n ever in white net... ..
Mr•. Inamn Dekle was hostcs� Nannette Cone in distinctive gown
Ito
her IJTldge Club Tuesduy after· with white crushed blouse with
noon at her home on Donaldson
1
full pri'lted skirt. and Loulsr
Street. The Chr,stmas season was Simmons in a kitchen apron ef'
!emphaslzed in the usc or Christ- fect in black and white, don"
has evergreens in the decorations know any other way to express
and the color party plale with It.
"cd apple salad, gre.n jello des-
sert, cr.llckers. hot tea. A lighted
cnndle was on each plate.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson with
high score was given a hand
painted placque. A box of sachel
for cut prize went to Mrs. Loyd
Orannen. Others playing were:
Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs. ClICi
Bradley, Mrs. AII-. Clifton, Mrs.
Percy Averitt and Mrs. Grady At·
taway.
Bulloch County Bank
"I�:�lie accept our cor41i1t1 wish for abundant
11r4'III'tlrily alul conltmlml'f11 to each of you. And
l!Iay W� MIlY, "Thank" 10 nil the good friend. o'
!·'1·· orgllllizatiufI for cflubling lI8 to eolitfnue Ie
11.- IIf !lervi('t' III you."
fair
•
And Employees
Member F. D. 1. C.
}Jtll. (1),'1 'bll. (8, II /I,/it/llfJ· !
Given Ollr choice of'900a wishes fo� bur.
friends. we'd like to see the Christmo� Spirit
monifest every day of the year. It is that time
when the whole orld is kin. when petty dif·
..
ferences ;er. _ for.9otte� and. fr�en<!shie.s IHe
bound together in ., closer re!otionship, when
worries are left behind ond the future !oo�s
more cheerful thon ever before.
This institution plans to maintain this pOlit.y
throughout the coming year: it is our pledge
to show you we opprecillte every courtesy Md
fever thet hos been ours. So we $"-': ogein
As Ever,
Jane.
W. c:herilh the thoughts ef 'h"
fine Issoc:1ation. that have be.n
� Meet Your Friends at
-�E�IL�S-
During The Holidays
Buy Your Xm.s Wilkey At The Package Shop Across
The Street From Cecils
oYn ... end hh thit ml.n. of
..pre.,lng our h... elt .pprlc1.·
tion.
SINCERE GOOD WISHES
TO EACH Of YOU
THE FRIENDLY
CAFE
January 1, 1940 - Decembcr 31, 1940
WE WISH YOU
Health .. Happin ss .. Prosperity
We Will Give You
"Safety.., Courtesy - erviceH
JO�
csro ALL
ENTRE NOUS CLUB HOSTESS
'ro HUSBANDS AT
LOVELY DINNER
Member" of jhe Entre
Bridge Club complimented
husbands Wednesday evening, as
they entertained with a dinner
party nt the Jaeckel Hotel.
The long banquet table was cen·
tered ith a silver bowl fllled
lvlth silver berries and blue grap<'
clusters on a mirrored placque
with stiver base. Down the lengt.h
of the table trailed silver leave",
interspersed with blu candies.
The guests ,vere served a fou
course turke� dinner.
Covers were laid for Dr. and
.II IIMPtI WIIR II .....
..... woItI ItMII .
AND .II HEARTY TRAMI YOO
fot 'Gyor. 01 th. p•• t. W....
trulr ,raltlull
Crouse & Jones
"The First Complete News in the County"
Ogeechee News
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Small presents will be carried to
the tree by those a ttending
Runner-up in
Clerk's Race SOCIETY
OGEECHEE NEWS
Mrs. Robert Miller has returned
to her home at Miami Beach, Flo.
after visiting her parents, Mil, and,
Mrs. W. L. Zellerower.
Miss Doris Lindsey of Claxton
spent the week-end here with her
parents. Mr. and MI.". L. E. Lind­
sey.
Elder P. H. Byrd. of Vidalia was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Lindsey during Ihe week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zellerower is
visiting his slster, Mrs. Robert
Miller in Miami Beach. Florida,
and was accompanied by Mrs. Jock
Brannan,
MI'. and MI·s. Robert Belcher
and Mrs. A. W. Belcher of Brook­
let were guests one day last week
of MI·s . .l. L. Wilson and Miss Alva
Wilcon.
lNSPPRATION OF
LOVELY LUNClJEON
Mrs. A. S. Dodd, Jr., of Greens­
boro, N. C., who is spending the
holidays with her parents, MI'. and
Mrs. E. A. Smith, is central fig·
ure at a luncheon given toduy by
Miss Jean Smith at her home on
The table has fOI' its central de­
coration an artistic arrangement
of fruit and red candles. The
served a
Covers arc laid for Mrs. Dodd
Mrs. Robert Bland, Nono Thacks­
ton, Helen Olliff, Alfred Merle
Dorman, Annette Franklin, Emil)
Akins, Fay Foy, Mary Sue Akins,
Bobbie Smith, Gladys Thayer,
Isabel Sorrier and Julie Johnston.
---_._---
OOEECHEE HOME
DEMONSTRATION OLUB
EN'l'ERTAINED
The Ogeechee Home Dcmonstra­
lion Club was delightfully enter­
lained a few days ago by Miss
Donovan at the Ogeecheo Training
School. The building was beautt­
fully decorated in Christmas col­
ors, The Club members present
were: Mrs. Rufus Simmons, Miss
Bertha Hagin, Mrs. Will Zctterow­
er, Miss Alva Wilson, MI'S . Clif­
ford Brundage, Mrs. D. B. Frank­
lin, MI·s. George Hagin, Miss
Susie Hodges, Mrs. Charlie Zet­
tcrower, Mrs. Horce Hagin, Ml·S.
Fred Hodges, Mrs. R. L. Miller
and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower,
Vlsltors present were: Mrs.
Robert Miller of Miami, Fla., lI1iss
Ray and Miss Mikell of the
Georgia Teacher College, together
with the teachers of the Ogeechee
school.
The hostess served a sweet
course and coffee.
JULIE JOHNSTON HOSTESS
ELL1.S y, DELOACH
Mrs. Thad Morris and sons,
Robert, Jirnntie and Phil, Mrs. C.
B. Matthews, Mrs. Frank Ollifl
and Billy Olliff spent Monday III
Savannah.
Mrs. H. II. Cowart and Mrs.
Arthur Turner spent Monday in
Savannah.
Mrs. Emit Akins, Lowell and
Levaughn Akins were visitors h.
Savannah Monday.
Miss Rita Lee of Savannah spellt
last week end here with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
Runner-Up in
Ordinary's Race
.J
THE GEORGI1\
THEATRE
Thursday & Frld"y, Dcc. 21·22
.
Wallace Beery-Chester Morris In
"THUNDER AFI"OAT"
Slarts at-2:18; 4:41; 7:04 & 9:27.
Snturdny, December 2Srll
Joe Pennel' & Betty Grable in
"THE DAY THE
BOOKIES WEPT"
-ALSO-
Gene Au try in
"SOUTH OF THE BORDER"
Feature at-2:40; 5:09 & 10:07.
-HERE IT IS-
XmllS E\'c Midnight Show
Doors open 12 :Ol-All seats 35e
"I·IERE I AM A STRANGER"
With Richard Greene, Richard
Dix and Brenda Joyce
Monday-Xmas Dny Only
-Big Double Feature Program­
(Evening prices prevail 10·25·30c)
Tuesday, December 26
Jane Withers & Ritz Bros. in
"PAOK ill' YOUR 1'ROUBI"ES"
At-2:32; 5:13; 7:5'1 & 10:30.
-ALSO-
Tony Martin and Gloria Stuart in
"WINNER TAKE ALL"
Starling-1:30; 4:11; 6:52 & 9:30.
\VcdncsdtlY, December 29
Slgdd Gurie, Basil Ra thbonc Vic·
tor McLaglen, Robert Cummings
and Leo Carrillo in
"RIO"
Starts at-2:05; 3:57; 5:49; 7:41
and 9:33.
Photo by Bandero
.•r.nl� !:Q.l.l.\M ft' c..oval
OARD OF APPREOIATION
I desire to thank each and ev·
cry person who voted for me in
Tuesday's primary. I shall never
forget those who so loyally stood
by me in this rnce. I &h'1,1I wei·
come any opportunity to show my
very deep appreciation. I bow in
humble submission to the will of
the majority and congratulate my
Other invited guests were: Mrs.
opponent on his victory. I hold no
J. L. Matthews, Mrs. D. B. Tur·
ill·will toward any who did not
ner, Mri Lowell Mallard, Mrs. A.
see fi t to give me their support.
J Mooner, Mrs. J E. Doneh�o,
Let us all unite and pull together
Mrs. W. W Edge, Mrs. M. S. PIt·
for the very best interests of B I.
tman, Mrs James Branan, Mrs.
loch County.
u
I
McLemore and Mrs. Lewis Akins.
.
Joe Watson, Mrs Homer Simmonsl
Respectfully, Sr., Mrs E. A. Smith, Mrs. O. L.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE. McLemore and Mrs Lewis Akins.
FOR SALF�55 acres of land, one
mile from city limits on paved
road. All undcr new wire fence.
Filling Stalion, 5 acres cleared.
Bargain for quick sale. $1050.
TERMS. CIIAS. E. ONE ((,E·
ALTY COMPANY.
., To each and all 01 Our many friends we
wish to lay, "Sea.on'. Groeting" •.. We
gratefully acknowledge the many courtesiBI
Ihown u. and the many evidQnce. of good
will that have made our associations with
you .0 enjoyable.
May you have a S•• son of gr.at joy and
a New Year of Happiness and Health,
•
Gold Leaf Tavern
.
-For Delicious Xmas Food Eat At-
23 West :(\'lain S l'eet Lois Du.vis, Mgr.
. Thursday, December 21, 1989
three
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O. M. OOALSON, MInister
-MORNING-
1O:15-Sunday school, Dr. H. F.
Hoole superintendent.
11 :30-Morning worship service,
sermon by the minister,
subject: "When Christmas
Comes."
-EVENING-
"l\ffi. FARMER l\IEETS
THE 'rARIFF" AT
REGISTER, TONIGHT
A play tha t promises to be II
"whizzbang" will be presented at
the Register School Auditorium
tonight, at 7 :30. The play, "Mr.
Farmer Meets the Tariff" is be­
ing sponsored by the Register Fu­
ture Farmers.
Bradley & Cone
Feed & Seed Co.
7:30-Evening Worship.
Prayer meeting every Wednes­
day evening at 7:30. All, always
welcome to all services.
'oi' • Happy HoJld.y
S..loa to the frlead.
ud oa'�ODler. of thil
ina ••• and • h••rty
thaak you f_ your pat­
-._ daria, the pale:'
HAPPY
NEW YEARSANTAGJRAMMERRYCHRISTMAS
ro IPvERYBOD,Yj
EVERYWHERE
RODDA-Y. <?RE�Trl'J(;-S TO'A(!] •. STOP. YOUR
HAPPINESS AT THIS GLAD SEASON MAKES
OURS COMPLETE. STOP. • BEST WISHES FOR �
UOYOUS CHRISTMAS A�.Q A,HAP.P..'i PRQSP�,
Q_U.S NE'M ;'lEAR.
-_-,,-
-
..
Pound Service Station
,��-�'�--�
) DU N N'S
DEPT. STORE
SUG�ESTS
..
J
FOR HER
Ties
Shirts
Gloves
Robes
Pajamas
Shoes
Handkerchiefs
House Slipoors
Socks.
Shop at Dunn's Dept.
Store for real values.
We guarantee satis­
faction, save your
money b y shopping
at Statesboro's new­
est Dept. Store,
Ravon Panties
HandBags
Daintv SUps
Pajamas
Gloves
House Slipoers
Dresses
Hats
Shoes
You will find our gift
selection for Chil­
selection for Chil­
dren the finest and
most com
Statesboro.
lete in
Make
the Kiddies Happy
with a Dunn gift.
We are giving you Santa Claus prices at our store. Shop early
for your Xmas Gifts, Shop at Dunn's Department Store for
new merchandise at the lowest Prices.
DUNN'S DEPT. STORE,
STATESBORO,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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History IIMe�hodists Business Census============-:--=� IBegm Advance Begins January 2December 31
10'
,
Off'The first great movement to be Ftrernen Have I istnct IceInaugurated in the Methodist Ch . PChurch alter the Union, is tho rlstmas arty PersonnelMethodist Adv nee. This Advance For t he first time III the his.is not a money raislng campaign,
tory of the Statesboro Fire De-but is to have a spiritual objective. AnnouncedFirst of all there will be an earn- partrnent the fireman were hostscst effort to continue to the deep- to their wives and dates at a cele-
ening of th spiritual life or all the
bration held I� the fire house last
people called Methodists. Then Thursday evening.
there wiii be an earnest effort 10 The fire department has annualy
celebrated at this season of the
"Terrace maintence is a job
which can be done almost any
SPECIAL MUSICAL
time during the year, but which
No auto accidents were reported. L. F. Martin, program chuu'man,
TO BE PRESENTflD BY
is often neglected," the agent l\IJDDLEGROUND I.IOME
There was no fil'e alarm to mal' stated that since the final results
FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH pointed out. "It is easy to put off DEMONSTRATION CLUB
the Christmas spirit. Relatives o[ the community and county com· repairing or 'plowing up' terraces, The Middleground Home Dc.
from afar were home [or the holi· mittee election for 1940 would be The choil' of the First Baptist I and as a I'es.ult, they are. still in monstration Club met at the homedal's. Statesboro and Bulloch cOlin· '1 bl . b 3 th t I l.chUI'Ch with Mrs J. G. Moore, need for repaIr when plantmg tllne of Mrs. Leroy Akins, Wednesdayty's was a quite and merry Christ· aVQI a c � p. m. a. 1C dirccto; and organi'st, will prescnt fo1' another crop rolls around. afternoon, December 13 with forty-
mas. thought dulles of these cOlnmlltees the Christmas Cantata entitled. MI'. Dyer cailed attention to
would be of interest to all the "The Christ is Come," by Henry reasons why many terraces are not
farmers cO'operating with the Wililrie, next Sunday evening at kept in good condition. The farmer
AAA program. The discussions 7:30. This-program was intended may have a crop on the land, it
held on AAA have alway" been [01' December 17. but was prost· may be too dry or too wet, or
confined primarily to how the pro· pOlled on account of the illness of there may not be time, he added,
gram operated where the indivi· some of the members of the choir. and then, in the rush of prepar·
dual farmer was concerned with· The other churches will worship ing land for spring planttng, the
out I'egards to the factors limit· with the First Baptist for that terraces are given the customary
ing the activities of the com- evening and a large crowd is an- "lick and a promise."
.
mit teemen. ticipated. "There is always some soil·
washing between terraces, 'I he
I
said. "The movement of soil is
greatest on cultivated fields' and titled "Terrace Maintenace." \vhlch
is accelerated during periods of has recentiy been reVIsed. For
heavy rainfall. This is where well· I more complete information on lay­
maintained terraces play the im. ing out and building terraces, he
portant part o[ checking erosion. recommendert bulletin 394, "Tel"
"A terdICe o[ correct grade will racing Farm Land in Georgia."
make 'running water walk' and
leaves Ihe soil in the field," the
agent continued, "while one with
sufficient fall to keep the I·errace
channel cleaned out wiJI .sonn
wash the topsoil away.
"Propel' plowing wiil aid ·n More than 125 of Bul)pch coun· Akins officate in lhe kitchen ",uk·
maintaining terraces, but usually ty's lE'ading male citiz'�ns called ing up the "nog."
il is not sufficient except on w�ll· by MI'. ,·\iebb Akins' hor.,e on For the first time in the ten
races. It is advisable to use a urag 'North Colle!1ie street Christmas years the egg nog this yeat: \va.
pan for _filling in low places and morning to join him in his annual mixed with an electric beater
strengthmg weak SPOls ill r:I,e Ch
.
t
-
N t which, according to Mrs. Akins,
terrace ridge."
)'IS J'llas e:;,gg � o� par y. "made it easier," and she's all fOl"
For good points on propel' plow· M�" Webb s CIll'Istmas Egg Nog it. She stated that she lost count
ing and maintenance of terra res, par,ttes are famous 1111 thiS county. of the number of eggs she had
as well as discussions on improper
I
FOl ten years Mr. \\ ebb has ob·
used upl to about 11 o'clock.
.
procedures in keeping lit, 1111'. s�rved Deco.mber 25 by havmg all, Mr. Webb mixes with his guestsDyer advised rarm�rs to secure a hIS fnends in. for a glass of eg.g to be sure that they are well serve.copy of extensIOn clrculal' ::60, en· nog. Mrs. Akllls and Mrs. EmIt ed.
Bulloch County Enjoys
Quite Christmas Holieay
cvanglclist the unevangelized, both
at home and abroad. Every de­
partrnont of the church wiii be
asked to co-opernte in the move­
ment. In view of the chaotic state
of tho world the Methodists feel
that they can do no better than
to call on God [or a revival of the
genius and spirit of early Method­
ism, so that all men everywhere
may hour again the voices of &
prophet ic ministry and feel the im­
pact of a sph-lt-Iitled church. To
that end every agency of the
church wili be enlisted. The organ­
ization wili be led by the bishops.
The district superintendents will
organize their districts. The Meth·
odists consider the world as their
parish and will bend every effort
to spread scriptural h 0 1 i n e S S
throughout all the land. They de­
sirc a league offensive and defen­
sive with every Christian person.
Gl'ves Awards In lov? and r�lIoWShip �vilh .sisterChrtst ian bodies. pot m rivalry
with any of them, they seek noth-
Forty member.s o[ the . Nevils ling sa\'� th� high privilege of be­Community received certificates Ill!; partners m the holy tusk of
[rom tre Georgia Library Com.
wOI'ld redemption.
The local Methodist Church
G:l5-Training Union, H a r r i s
Harvill, director.
7:30-Evening worship service,
good music followed by ser­
mon on "Displacing the
Christ."
Special music by the choir and
Chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director IVANHOE OLUB
nnd organist. The Ivanhoe community clubPrayer and Bible study meeting will celebrate Christmas as a com.
W��:�:��;n;V��i��i��in:3��ward �o����vi:�d:ytr:�g:�da��::rh��:'
�;n:���nsi;:mL�:�yy��;�a�;y e�� The club has in the past held
Easter.
its events of unusual nature to
Co-operation
.
b
the anniversary meeting on July
Julie Johnston was the attrac- promises to e � and an elaborate celebration on
live hostess at a card dance Tues- unanimous. Thanksgiving. With the introdue-
day evening at the Womans' Club tion of REA in the community,
enlisting the young social con tin- METHODIST OHUROH
I
the club elected to hold a joint
gent. -MORNING celebration for this modern con.
The club room was decorated 10:15--Chul'ch School, J. L. Ren- venience and Christmas Friday
with the traditional red and green froe, general superinten- night at 6:30.
_
of the Yule ticie season.
Miss Johnston received 'her ;------- ..::==�
guests in a lovely electric blue
satin evening gown with tight
bodice and bouffan t skirt. Her cor­
sage was of pink rosebuds.
Punch was served throughout
the evening. At intermission 'Santa
Claus (Kimball Johnston) appear-
ed on the scene wi th his pack and
presented all the good boys and
girls with seasonal gifts.
Thirty couples were invi ted.
l\IRS. ItAMSEY HOSTESS
TO MATRONS OLUB
On Saturdar afteroon Mrs. B)
II. Ramsey was a charming hos. ---,-------------------------------------__
tess as �he entertained the mem-
bol's of the Matron's Club at her
home on Savannah Avenue. The
roomS where the guests assembled
were beautifully decorated in the
Christmas motif. The table in the
dining .oom was centered with a
gleaming silver star holding white
candles tied with blue I'ibbons and
l'esting on a snowy base encircled
with pine bul'l's.
The guests p I aye d chinese
checkers. Mrs. S. W. Lewis re­
ceived a box of candy for high
score, and bookends went to Mrs.
J. L. Johnson for second higli
Score. Second high for visitors, a
package of kleen'ex, went to Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier.
Mrs. Ramsey served hel' guestr
frult cake with whipped cream,
cheese and olives, salted nuts and
coffee
Schools To Open
January 1 and 2
tion, no matter ho" well th�y are
laid oul and constructed, County
Agen t Byron Dyer said t his
week, in urging Bulloch county
farmers to take advantage of the
first opportunity to make repairs
on their terraces.
Nevils VRC
Statesboro and Bulloch County's
1939 Christmas was one of the
quitest and most merry in recent
years.
Wi th the wea thel' man in a fine
mood all dW'ing the holiday sea·
son, except for Saturday afler·
noon, shoppers t h ron g e d the
streets and stores here preparing
fol' Christmas. The rain Saturday
afternoon did not seem to bother
the crowds who were bent on
finishing their shopping befol'e the
stores closed.
Every store in town reports that
their Christmas business lhis year
was better than last. Both banks
report that their business rerlect·
ed a genera) increase in the busi·
ness in the county.
Chief of Police Eelgar Hart
states that this Christmas Eve
and Christmas Day were Ihe quiet·
est during his service on the police
force. He stated that the police
department did not receive a sin­
gle call on ei ther o[ those two
days. He added that the traffic
here Saturday was more orderly
than the usual Sa turday tl'afflc.
"More people were on the side·
walks and the traffic seemed to
Bulloch county schools will open
Monday, Janurar)' 1, 1940, accord·
ing to a statement made by Coun­
ty School Superintendent H. P.
Womak. He added Ihat ho is as·
sured of the schools remaining
open for one mon th of the ne\v
year. The balance of the year wiil
dellend on the state of Georgia.
The ci ty schools wiii open Tues·
day. Janurary 2, 1940. The Georgia
Teachers College wiii open the
same day fol' I'egistration with
classes beginning Wednesday, Jan·
uary 3.
mission as awards in reading done
during thc summer. The awards
were made Friday nigh t, Decem·
bel' 23.
will begin its part of this advance
with n Watch Night service in thc
church on Sunday night, Decem·
ber 31. It is hoped that all our
fl'iends will come and worship with
us and seek a fresh enduing of the
spirit. The services will begin at
11 p. m .. and will close at midnight
Those receiving certificates are
all memhers of the Nevils Vaca·
tion I{eadiug Club at Nevils. Ten
Gold Seal.cel'lificates were awru'd·
cd; nine blue rib'oon certificates
were awarded by the Nevils lib­
I'ary to membel's of the fit'St three
grades in school who had read ten
01' morc books.
CI��eW�:v���an�:::t��vno s��a���� Dyer Says Keep
ago and has received state wide
U Tl"ecognilion for its promotion inl p erracesreading and the usc of the library. IThe first summer, 78 mem�erswere enrolled. The summer of Good terraces must be main·
1939, 97 members were enrolled. ,tained to keep in first class condi·
with a consecration service.
Decembe!' 31. Everybody
vited.
U,O.F, To Discuss
AAA Here Saturday In a recent survey in the' Nevils
the· schools it was revealed Ihat of
the forty leading pupils in the
school, 22 were m�mbers of the
I'eadlng club.
move more smoothly, as if the discussion at the Saturday after- The club is under �he direction
drivers were being moro careful noon meeting of the Bulloch (.f Miss Maude White.
and considerate than ordinarily," county chapter of the United
said Chief Hart.
The AAA organization and
function of each set up, national,
state and county, wili be topic for
Georgia Farmers.
Livestock
Mr. O. L. McLemore, o[ the Bul·
loch Stock Yard, reports a light
run of both hogs and cattle at his
sale, Tuesday of this week.
No. 1 hogs brough t 5.10 to 5.25;
No. 2's, 4.75 to 5.05; No. 3's 4.50
to 4.85; No. 4's 4.25 to 5.25; No.
5's 4.50 to 5.00; small feeder pigs,
3.00 to 6.00; fat sows, 4.10 to
4.75; stags, 3.25 to 4.75; big boars,
2.00 to 3.00. Sows and pigs were Atll'acting county·wide atten·
In good demand. tion umong those interested in
The cattle market was strong, livestock is a pig feeding demon·
with best beef type heifers and stration being conducted on the
steers bringing 6.75 to 7.50; med· campus of Register High School.
lum, 4.00 to 5.25; [at cows, 4.00 The demonstration is being made
to 5.25; canner cows, �.50 to 3.75; .
bulls, 4.00 to 6.00. I by
the RegIster Futur� Farmers
10[
Amenca
undo
er the dIrectIOn of
Mr. H. C. Parker Jr. of the
Mr. O. E. Gay.
Statesboro Livestock' Co�mission The demonstration includes one
Company stated that the hog mar. pig .whieh is being fed. cor� only.
ket yest.rday was up $1.00 per Durlllg [our weeks thIS pIg
has
hundred pounds. With no sale cons�med 47 pounds. of corn and
Monday, Christmas day, Wednes. has Illcreased III weIght fr�m 44
day's sales saw No. 1 hogs bring. pounds to 49 po.unds, a gam of
$5.50 to 5.65; No. 2's 5.20 to 5.40; fIve pounds. ThIS fIgured at 8.37
No. 3's, 5.30 to 5.50; No. 4's, 5.30 cents per pound for the galll the
to 5.50; all choice feeder pigs, 5.50. pig has made .
Top cattle bought 7.00; medium In another pen near the first
6.00 to 7.00; common, 4.50 to 5.50 pen am three pies out of the same
Register Future Farmers Sponsor
Hog Feeding Demonstration
liller which have been feeding the
same length of time as the first
pig. During the twenty·eight days
they have been fed on feed they
have gained 83 pounds for an
average of 27 2·3 pounds each.
During this period of time they
have consumed 205 pounds of corn
and 60 pounds of Aleo hog chow.
The cost of each pound of grain
[or these three pigs is 4.01 cents
pel' pound. I
"Plans are to weigh these pigs
at two weeks intervals," says 1\11".
Gay, "to determine the value of
feeding a protein supplement along
with corn."
MI'. Gay invites all those inter·
ested in the demonstration to come
to the school to watch the pro·
gress being made bv thp pigs.
Jacliaon Day ChClir,mari
year, but had restricted its cele­
brat ion 10 the members of the de­
pnrtrnent, city officials and clu­
zens, This year they Invited I heir
wives and dales, together with Ihe
members of the city council, Ihe
mayor and other citizens.
D. B. Turner. the principal
speaker, WIIS Introduced by J. H.
Davis, mnster of ceremonies. Mr.
Furner praised the department on
its excellent work and organiza­
tion. Coleman, editor of the Bul­
loch Herald and Ftre Crief Will
Hagiu were culled on fOI' tulks.
The turkey dinner W(lS prepared
and served by members of I he
Eastern Smr. About scveuty-Iive
were present.
MI'. George Hill, Dislrict Super­
visor or t he First Dist rlct [or the
1940 census announced yesterday
that the business census for Bul­
loch county would begin Tuesday,
January 2.
Soil Committee
To Be Named
MI'. Hill stated that Estell G.
Cromar-tie has been named as the
business census enumcra tal' (ai'
lhis county. The office personal
include Ernest E. Brannen. T. C.
Purvis and Mrs. Mm'y S. Johnston.
Turner L. Brewton of Claxton is
assistant district supervisor,
MI'. Hili announced that there
will be 12 enumerators ror the
seventeen counties in the First
Distrsit. The district has been
sub-divided by counties us follows:
Evans and Candler, Long and Me­
Intosh, Bryan and Effingham,
Trutlen, Wheeler and Montgomery,
Bulloch, Tattnall, Burke. Jenkins,
Toombs, Screven. Liberty and
Emanuel.
A training school will begin here
loday and extend through Sattlr.
day. The enumerators will be given
instruction in filling out �he forms
to be used in taking the census.
Each enumeratO!· will be paid by
tI,e number of forms he fills out.
The fce is 55 cents to $1.50 per
form, according to the enumera­
tion district. No mileage nllowance
wiil be pilld.
Community cornmltteemen For
the 1940 soil conser-vation program
and counly delegates will be elect­
ed in the 1� militia disrrk-rs of
Bullooh county us usual. E. L.
Anderson, chairman of the county
committee, announced following a
meeting of the committee Monday.
Mr. Anderson stated that the
committee thought it. wise to hold
all of the comunlty election Fri·
day, December 29, on the follow·
ing schedule:
At 10 a. m; Brooklet, Lochart,
Register and Emit: at 11:30 n. Ill;
in. in
the Hagin, Porlal, Delmas
Rushing's store und Bay; and at
2 p. m., Blitch, Statesbol·o. Ne·
vils, and Briar Patch.
Delegrates elected in lhe COlOr
munities will assemble in Stu tes­
boro at 2 p. m., Saturday Decem·
her 30, to elect the county com·
mittee for 1940.
Thc business census must be
completed by March 31, Mr. Hill
stated. The POPUl(llion and agri·
cultural census will begin April 1.
Exnminations will be held some·
time prior to that date. Appilcilllts
who havo alrendy flied applications
wilh Mr. Hill wlli not need to
file new applications for the popu.
lation and llgl'icultural census
wOI·k.
Turne)' Smith, of Macon, the
Area Mannge}', is expecled here
loelay or tomol'fow.LEEFIELD W. M. S.
HOLD REGULAR
MONTHLY MEE'l'ING
The regular monlhly meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society
of the Leefield Church was held
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Brad·
ley 0," Monelay, December 18 . .our·
ing the business meeling, plans Iwere made for the New Year. Mrs.
B. F. Rooks led the Bible S tuely.
Following the program the hostess
served ambrosia and fruit cake.
two present.
Mrs. W. C. Hodges won
prize for wcaring the tackiest (:os­
tume. Mrs. WaltCl' McDougald won
a prize for wearing a dress sixty
years old.
Group Two enterlaincd with a
Christmas party. Mrs. Ewell Deal
acted as Santa Claus. Each memo
bel' received a gift. Mrs. Akins,
assisted by Group Two, served
punch and crackers.
MAJOR CLARK hOWELL
Editor and publisher o[ the Atlanta
Constitution, who has accellted the
chairmanship for Georgia of the
state-wide Jackson Day Dinner, to
be held in AlI"nta, January 8, 1940.
'He announced the keynote of the
dinner will be lmrty harmony and
urged Ihe support of all loyal
Democrats.
Electric Mixer Used To Beat Up
Egg Nog at Mr. Webb Akins
